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9he Pueumeari Vieivs

TUOUMOABI'8 miflT AND
NEW MSXIOO'B LA no EST
WEEKLY PAPBIl.

&
JOB EQUIPMENT EQUAL TO
ANYTUINO IN THE STATU
Or NEW MEXICO
,

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOLUME

0, NO.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

TUCUMOAM,

V.2.

NEW MEXKO W.

(.

OMIAIION

T. U.

Of

CONGRESSIONAL APPROVAL

rEBRUAHV

HOLD UP

1011.

BUB80BIPTIOK 11.50 A YEAR

Jtiint tihe witnter tn innrry Imii mnl frmnl
jlliMt muiiieiit until Tnpln wiih iirtenleil
he ln.ei Hie Hlirilnck
ot III utt
muu
mi Tii i ii. I In; Mi'. fiither whoiu lie huh
pli'ii'lntl, liet'NtiM' of threlitH he liinl
uiinle, uiitil the ehnln wan oecurely ir
'leil it run ml Mm nml I lie nrrent minle
li hn Irnniiil Uml Tnpln hml utlcnipt-n- l
the M'tliii'tlnn of Hid yoiiiifj womnii nt
ililterpiil Hiiien mnl nt Innt when ln
ii
In he uuirrit'il Ii ii Ihrenteueil to
Ulll hei niilen nhe wolllil Milmilt to liln
tn in ltli Mi'Mrr.
she tun nwny from
1. in iiii,
out out. i the ptnlrle mill Will
new Hi'eii huh i ii tint II her tleinl Ixnl
ii
.liHrnvereil the hp I ilny. Tim evi
ilpiirp nhonetl Hint he took hin rifle nml
Hint not nfter her nml thern In little
ipii'Htuin HiHt he roiniulttpit the erillie j
'I'lie liupimnililllty
of ntilriile wnn
iiiliIMii'il Hint theic in not n jiirymmi nor
mnl imlhiiltinl who heanl tho trinl who
iIiiiiIiIh tliftl ThiiiiIH In mnllv
Tin, mil,
iiiiImhIv hh lulu I'tmilllll the tlrt'il. Vet it
in t'Hlitlili.lii'.l by the i.'vlileiirp nt the
t mil thnl imlimU ene rounl hnve iloue
't. Mini roM'teil it up in I he mMliner thin
I
i '"nit
. Inn ni'tinua
liefnre the inuriler
iiiHinereil mul liin tin en I
'"'"'t! ImIv
tHkeii into poimlilerntlon.
.1. A. .Street
of thin tit Hpent h week lit Suntn Komh
nnltlit Henn In this cnn nml It In
the opinion of thin wper Unit if we hml
h few mine urh men m Senn, Collier
nml Street there wimhl he fewpr iiinr
item roininitteil in thin territory. There
wete four or Bte rnnen hefore the lnnt
term of Hip litiniliilupe fiiunty tlintrlt't
roiirl in Hliirli the tnoiiuteil polife took
Hpeeinl ntterent nml ronvlt'lioiiH were
luol in epry one of lliem. It look like
when the rourtn hnvu the rliht nnrt
of Ii"Utiitne thut It in pretty Mire thnl
the rtllnliml yetn whnt ! i'imiiIiik to
hlin in nhnri onler. Therp in nothing
lint pritln' ror the Court nml itn Juiien
nt the term nf Hip (iiimliiliipp rounty
iliklrlrt poiiH jittt ponn. The whole
mnrhiiiery wnrketl in hnrntony nml doth
the peititPiitlHrv nml the
will
lie the tietl stop mi the mini to jinitlrp
mul n pHiper rrcojeiill itm nf tho Inwn
1 1

STATE

( ONSTETUTION

1

.

Charge That No Ballots Against Constitution Woro At
Polling Places, That Saloons Were Wide Opon and
That Elecoiton Was Accompanied by Intimidation,
Delegate Androws
Bribory, Violence and Fraud
Advocates of New Mexico Makand
ing Fight of History.
Pro-Statehoo-

1
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AGAINST OUTRAGE
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MURDER OF NORA
ei'i.i
,.,,.! STEWART AT PASTURA
I'lllUIIIIII, I' ,'l.p'llti'
First Reported as Suicide
I'll M' WliHliliiyti.li
Mi.
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Later

And
Discovered to
Mt sii'ii ami it
likt'ly, Hint if lli'li I'tilllliiitli'i' i in
Been Bloody Deed
i iippiilnii'il, l Iml it wmilit lie nppnttiii'.l
Step-fathe- r,
of
Louis
liefori' till loltje miHltili nfter the ui'tt
i
hniinn lmhilny. In thp tnotttiu Ii
Miere wtttilil I ip no
gUtatiiri', no np
GOES TO
pttrtiiiiity to t'i'iire pn tit ill ion nt
A LONG
nptinii 8H'I thP WHIP mM itltlrerH uniilil
fonlliiiH' in nilirt', Whnt wmtl.l ptnln
Ihr mnl nf l.iiuiH Tnpin i.ir the nl
Itltiim tt"'i ly mipIi n turn in ntfnirr
leye.l nun. In .if In. lr iluiifM, i , Xorn
csi'Ppt ileltn fur tin rutin.' it .MtpiuiHea
TIip people nf TilfiilJirpirl Nml nttiiit' of Steniift, hIhiIi uri'tirri'il nt I'liHiutu ii
.
tlifin pr.ililliitii.ulMii rip iih imlipiuiiit few Heel.H nvo nml on the i'M'IiIiil'
her
Wtmlil
lore
liiHrriliHi'
tnkell
lip
hne
ll
M'tiplf run Well
rirr tliPP rhatllt"
heen ill
itml IniM' mmlr n(1ltln Itn lirnmliuw tliein plnre the following ilny, hn
prugrpiin nt Hnntn IIom4 ilurinu Hie week
if fnlf nml iiiHlieitniii uml hni' neiit mul
the jury Iihh lelurtieil n vertllel
thrill in to Itie rnliinilttrf tin MHti'llfiml
ny the ilniepti. Vim run 'I II in I u iitnn nf enilly. nml Tniin iHimt : to the
wlm will rlinrye tiny frit ml in llii rntin pen for nljolil Iwrnty flx'e wars nt the
like H
tv in the rtitiilnrl of the fleet Inn lint li'Hiii fur the erilne. It
limy ieei,
von ihii flml n funny n vimi wtinl Hint liltllt peitnllv for Mirli
will ny I here wmvii t n nlMtn "pfti in lint Hiiti'p Hie evitleiire na entitrly
tn ft v In the jury iirrrtimleil
Hie rniiiity, nml Hint thn re tu no In
lioiiiliitiiui. vinlenrr or frnuil,
There lliellin. Ive.H Hud they Here not .jiintlflcil
wnn in", rr ii fnirpr rleptinii nml the pnu in lireakhi)! IiIh iieek.
pie Kerr allow, il tn vtitp nu Hipv pleB.-i- il
(iwinx
tho furl thnl the imu
wnn fiimiil ilrinl on the eveuiii
nml llierp w nn mnny cippiwillnn tlnkotn
nt Hip pull
im tlinitp fnvurintt
tRlr lipfnie nhe wnn to hne lieeii lunrrieil
IimihI.
Tlit'T fit lint im nl .Vtlitiipiertpie the fnll iuin' tiny the repntt rireulnteil
li.itil.l
h iiiiliiiir.
hi. I lilRi'knnri thnl -- lie killeil lietHetf to Hvniil uiiirry-iiiHie until lie piiiilitn "f hive, wiih (ii veil
until Hie. Inn hi.oi.' reitli'itlinii of the
tin
II. ll f x Hie
rt'tlenre nml for II lime, it nePinn,
il.itir tin' i'itli'hlii. hoii
, it wh (tfii'i'illy lielieveil liv the people
of Xe Mei. n
of Hip iiiininiiiilt v nml lint for the
nhrewil iletei'tlvp work ot Mniiiitril I'o
BAY
The rn nl pnrlv jjiven liv the f'i ir lireiiii'ti Senn, .1. A. Street nml Collier,
llepni'lliriil t tin- I tin V'lru Itenililiy her tniiritereil Wtmlil hnve uono with
('lull lit the i'lil.luill l itre Weilni'Mlny out puiiinliim-iit- .
Senn hennl of the
rriiiu- nml nt mirr lirfHii h yttin:itli'
evt'iiliijf. Tel. .".'ml. wiih wry u '
eiitph for v iileiiee tlilit inihl lend to
fttl nml evi'M .nn' lepurleit n ery
Hip nriPHl of the yiillty pnrtv. lie nev
lime.
The liiitie teitlipil n Hen I Utile nun er lielieveil the ntory of Milrlile nml
lin
of inniify wltii'ti will lie hpiI to tiiiiltl wnn niiti'il liy the yoiiuv mnu
n linml ttunl in the new pnrk. They uii- - to hme wt'ilileil the ileml yitl thnl
woh to tliiink nil tliiine wlm eouftiliiit there mii lint liiii( thut einilil iiinke liim
jlicltpie In' illil tint truly loe li i ii) nml
nil ii
tu Mil- - nlTiiir.
'

iltili'filliti' period
Tlif N'rtt. hit" tin
light to iiiitki' mi tin' W. I T, I'. nn mi
Delay- orgiiulutiuii hi Imig n it ntmihly mnl
Itniifnlly iipiiii.i Hit' wbinkpy iiiti'rul.
ed
Iml tlit'ii li mi ipiPMitm Hint it need
Two it purgative tn riit it nf hiipIi nppw Hs
May Go Over
t li .'
A
it
gentlemen Who would
it it wen in tltt'ir power ontilti hull
tn ilnft'ltt It Piinntiltitiitu tlllll
OF
miv in ii kiuhI nut' without n sin
ARMS
ylt' ohjeetion pmviili'il
tin' election
tlutt llilnptt'il it wiih legal. All nf tlli'M'
m rj;
ntt n ilnill t'xi'i'pt t lie imp that
I'iniiil in tin cundiiPl nf tnt'oler-tlnii- ,
ehurge
been
Inive
Mexirn
Hi
New
Tlir people
Unit
N Hit' "lily tltiii); that win
hurge.n
nutinged mnl nlumlercd liy till
grrn will ii iiniiiit'iit t'tiiiiiir. tn tin
uppiuwil
lllcgul
the
I'lcrtlnii
lur
if mi
linn the Allniiiii'tiit' .Iniimnl nf
ill tin- - I'liliKlltuHlill I IV till' It'lldi'M ill rouiief
ji'itiTilny
mi,v:
ul'
New
W.
nrgiitiintinii
C.
I'.
T.
the
"Mill tin' frniitU in Ailmim nml Scioto
.Mexico.
Mr. Seder ul' Altiiiiiuriii' mul
rmilitli"!, Ohio, lliint tlin clt'i'tiuii of
Iti'V. Ilulgin ul' tin- - Milne iMIy
I'rt'iiili'iit 'I'nltf
Tlinni' friunl n were
nil-tin'
I'll
ri'pli'neutlitlnlin In
tin-iiviri
tlinuil urgiiiiintiuu of lliv W. C. T. I', proven; iiii'ii iiri'iiKoit of
wilt
yi't,
mi
nut'
nrglie Hint
Milium
uml with tin- tintintiiil miti
nuch n
nut I'lt'iiili'iit TiiTl should tint
gllr lilt Vf lili'il thi'M' elllirgcn Willi llii'ir
h.ive
been
iuiiiigtirtiti'd wlit'ii Mnrt'ti I
ul'
I'ougii'HHiuiinl
tin'
tiiiMivul
(indent In
,
it
riiiintitiitinii mi which Hit' iimii' ul' rolli urniiinl. Similarly, in N'mv
l rui' tluii
i
it
irrpgulnri
HiippiKf
overliy
vtiifil
mi
Ww Mexico lmi'
tit". iH't'iirri'il in h prerinpt ttr two, nl
whelming iiiiijnrily hoping In t'Mirf
thuugli mii'Ii irregulnritip have mil bet'ii
iintiunV
tin'
thin
M'Kumi nf
nt
olintiM Nt'W Mi'Mpd tin llii nt'
emigres. They are charging tlutt there pint'i,In'
tlt'iiit'il it fiitry n it ninto Rt tin'
i'iniiil
(iiiniitliiii
Imllntn
dintrlliutcd
wete mi
pmnildi
t'ltilifot
tittiiiii'iit .' linn liny imp
ut tin' poll, tlutt tlif nulnnm. were wiilf
i
inlit'il tlin lniriii'
tptet
nf tin
mnl
t'li't'tinii
tin
tlx'
ilny
nf
iiu'ii mi
I'liittt'i,
iiikI
Curry
in
!Mi,
other
onini
tlutt iiiiiiiiiilHtinii nf voter, bribery,
Hi llincrnln mi'
violence mnl fraud weie tcnorled to to lii't wlit'tt' I'tnliilillinii
111
nt
I'ti'i'litni
I'liiiru'i'
nini'liiiii'ry
unit
t
furry thin I'li'i'linn. Could it innri'
ili'vpili- - tlin furl, tin' I'lin.stitti-tinmnl rriiiiinitl rhurge In- mude tlimi wlit'rt'
wit" iipprnvixt u it Ii ImiiiUniiif inti
this. It i "imply it niuttpr If wp 1'iin't
It prnlmlily lm nut in'i'iinnl
title we will ruin with lln fitiiiitii'ii who jiiritif?
wlm ili'tnmnl tin iippnint
tin'
In
tiifii
mi' attempting tn t'tiiii n tn'iititnt'iit fur
w.c
'
"
""ul.- of li..' country,
Hi.' trmtiormiit. I
nil.
ut
wlilfli tliifn not ri'prfiM'iit tlifin
n nu ntviiiiirutiiui in j
Tin' V. (.'. T.
Ni'W .Metifii kmiWH thfpf rliurKm to
li lit'n of tlif liii'i'Ht nut kn.l liinii; of
tlifin itro iinltln; tin' prntliti'linnlrr!i
to iffute tht flmri'H In I'vt'ry liniii'st
way poiHililt'. Tlioy like tlin rout nf iih
t'liiiniili'r tin' i'linrt'i oiilrutii'tuiK mnl
tin' nllulilit
mnl without
I'riinlniil
toiinilntinti.
mplnln
Tin- follnwliii;

and If Approval Is
Until Adjournment
for
Years.

i,
1,1
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d

Congress Adjourns March 4,
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FOR SOCIALIST
Collection of Books and
COMMONWEALTH Money Subscribed Reach
Figures Beyond Fondest
Rebellion in Lower CaliforHopes. Red Letter Day
nia Assumes Entirely New
Phase Customs House at For Schools.
Algodones Burned.
SPLENDID PROGRAM CLOSES WITH
YOUNG AMERICA
BIG BOX SUPPER
TAKES A PART
MrMimli, M.-- , I'pliruury "2. I'nit
xl SI n ten Hi'inil imin nt Culexlro mini
thn ht'lloruph tinlnv to romimitilpnts
with the town of Alnlrmle. Thex
the reMirt of n reliel ntlnrk on
the .Menlt'Mli town of A IkihIiiiii"., oppo-nitAlulrHile mnl the killing nf one
Mesirmi nrtlriHl nml the woiimliuj: f
niiother. The riilnni houne nt AIji.
ilonin wim iiIho inurnetl liy the rclieln.
The iillin'kltiK pnrty win. iniitte up rlilrf.
ly uf ytmiij; Aiuerienm..
llepipHt'iitu-tieof liirjie Aliieriran Inteiiviln in
Lower t'Hliforiiin lire iimeli nlnrmetl nt
ii
rnl llerthnhl
ile.'lHrutlon of lil
plilptiio to t'HtnliliHli n Siii'llill"! roin
imuiwenlth in Lower California,
Two American Hploi
Sun IHe(!ii, Cnt.,
2S. One of
--

e

the inniiri'fiit

MAKES UP
WITH HIS WIFE

Visits
oner and Receives Check
for $100; Other News of
District Court at Santa
Rosa.

BASKET BALL TEAMS

lli-v-

lli-v-

nil Milium in nil pM'i'im't wi'in op
fit tin Sept. lltli tiny nf i'li'i'linn nf ilnln
mnl
.'iitt'i to I'liiiititutioutil
nu .Inn. '.'Int. il:iv of ruiilli'iiliuli nl "Ml
llllltilill. Will' tll'llllll nf llii'-- i' .'liniH''"
kimii'il Ii v liirill mnl rmuily nllli-'i'luml pnmiliii'iil rltlzi'iis
nml t.tt itiitxt

sToniEs or connurnoK ake
Delr
WiiHliiiiutim. I) r.. IVIt. '."2
(.nte AinlreH
nlltl :it the White
llnllM' ' !v tn lentil th Stiittin f the
N'pW
Mevirn rnlint it nl ion imw liefnre
When
Hie
for his nppmnl.
leaving, Mr Amlreun nuiil Hint he en
tortaiiietl it t rim hupe Hint ronyrenn
WiHllil upprove of the I'otiHtiliitioii lie
fnif Itn iiiljniiriiiiieiil. He kHitl Hint if
thin I tlniie, he wnn Mil Mini Hint nn ol.
stnii'tloti will lip put in lln wny liy
Tnft. The rlmrjrs fllt'tl tit Hip
White Ilnu-- r liy the
lenxue
ntltl fithors to Hip effect Hint pooplo nf
Km Mi'xlro ralilU'tl their pniiHtllutioii
thrniijiili ftiiml mul rorruptlnn nre ftlv
en Utile or no weight here.
.

to I'rt'siilfiit Tuft. linn. V.. I.- Ilmniltoii
,
I'hllirinitll nf HniiM' ii.iiililllli'i' oil
of
iiiyt'lf
ruto
mnl it t'opy In
Sliuirhmi llnti'l, WitcliillKKMi. ''ninmit
Tiii'Mlity lunruiii;,
I iv mt'i'lt tiiiuiiriuw,
mi mill.

pre-iili'- iii

trill-toiii'i-

TIip I'oiiimlttt'i' on Tfrritorlft of tin1
luuin' Iiiivp it'ijiti'iiti'il mi' to wlm you
to rt'iliipt' to nlllilnUt your tilfyrniii to
to tin I'liur!'
mi' of tin- "dill, in
uilnli' liy Ki'ii'tiutor llluir Itml ntln'f,
itlitiul Iim Vnliility of tin- - olfi'lioii for
tin' t'linstitiitinn ht'lil mi .Immury -Thin it tlif only innlti'r tin' t'Otiiuilllct'
K tln
vnlhlily m
U now cniitlili'iliii;
tlutt t'lt'i'tluii nml tlm ninjiri"". lutt In't'ii
from nil over
ilrluyt'il with tt'li'ttruin
lln rountry fioiii tin- - W. ('. T. 1. nml
Xntlnnnl mitl'Milonn I.i'mcui- - of Ainoil
fit nskluy tlit i'iiii:ri'H to nppi'tnt ii
t'Oiniuitti'i' In lllVi"li)JUti'
I'liliyri'Miiolilll
Hit' vnliility of tin' i'li'i'linn In lil on .Inn.
"lit. It in iiiipnrlmit thut you st'diro
pit limilii)'
ntrlilitvllw I nun
vim r tt'lt)trnui or utlu'r prominent pen
plt nml imiil nmut nut Inter Ihmi In
morrow IV liy. 'Jliinl to Hon. C. I.. Iltimm 'IVr- Illon, rhiilrninu of I'niiinillt
rltorli'i of tin' IIoii-i- '. W'iiMilnj.'tnn, 111
lnt eominlttt'i' mi'i'lint; i Mnnilny
Ilt'iiii'iiilier tliPHo I'liitriit"! are tnnt no
ImllotK wiih nt the pollluu pli
t niillisl
the t'liuxlitiitiou uml Unit nil -- iilii'in-.
were open wlile nml the i'li'i'linn wiih
liriliory.
liy Intliniilutlmi,
vloli'iirii nml friunl.
W. II. ANIUtKWH.
Srtler in thi I'llitor of u piilillt'iitiim in
Alliiiipmripie. onlli'il the
piililhliril liy the liuti Miloon
nml llulyiu Ih u iiiIiiIbIit of Home rliuroli
In thn Duke city. They lire (tlven the
t
(milt of MiirlliiK thin t'owiinlly
tn dcffut the will nf tho pcnplo nf Hi In
nml keep them nut nf tha

l'ren-lileii-

BOYS

TEAM

t

nnti-niilnn-

-

When a 'w reporter (inked I'rof.
if Lihrnry Duy wan u micemi,
he repliod eiilhuniHntirullyt
"Wnn Lihrnry Day n Miecpf Well
Hither. It wnn nuntlier of tlionti way thut
nhim the town the npirit of thn lllli
Sfhonl. AltlinwK'h tho wnntlier wnn uut
wtinl hp oitleretl wu tiimlu a hiierpti of
the ilny,
"In nplte of thp nnow which rovrrnl
Hip rroMml. the Aiitlitorltim
wim will
llllril uml Hip rrowtl nnnpliililed miw whut
the lllpli Srhnol rould It In the lliin
of putettHiiimelit nml refrcnhmeutn.
"'lent prt'pdiiitiniiH hml heeu uiinU
liy the hi'liinil for thin tiny, too hih
oiihool hntl tuken the Ii ml in verythlii((
mul hml nhoulilereil till thu work uud
teHpoiinlliility fin innkili' thU ilny u
Ki.'iit nii'1'fHH. Kor wei-kthe nilvrrti-Ji emiipnipu hml lireu ill piorun,
t Ii i iik wnn piepurutl
when the mont
uliexpi'i'ti'il tlnnj; of the nennoii happru-pi- l
it niinwi'il. Tliln iiitrrferptl with
our urrniiprinrtitn fur Tim Day hut that
wnn pe.tMine
tn the following day,
MomlNy nml the extru tlinp given wan
ii.etl to tlerorntp mnl prepare Hip 1
ti
School liHiltling for vinitorn.
"Un .vlomliiy Lihrnry Duy there,
wnn little hoIkmiI, in the foreuuou the
KlH-n- ir
Klnu ynvc n vury )ood munleul
mul litemry prnginm for the vinltom
uml the Tng nellern riiHheil to tin; ntlortn
to nee Hint no imp wnn nllowetl on the
tint without the high nchool rolorn
nliowu.
"The rrnwil in the urteriiuuti wnn
large mid the Clio litrary noclely
them roynlly, the auditorium
wnn lllk'tl nml the tnlilen prepnrrd for
the I mo kn weie loaded down, a ptvanntit
time wnn fpeiit hy nil nml nhout H
n'rlnek in the iifteiunuu everyono left
the building In prepme for the work of
tl
wiling uhirli wnn in the fonn or
u ltox Supper.
" Huh h ami regiilnt iiiiih were nunpeud-eilstudy pertiMln were deelnred out nt
nrtler uml on Miimlny night tln-rin the high nelionl hiillditig it
large rrowtl of student
uml their
fripmln lipnt on a good time to elnne
the grent day wliieli wnn panning into
hintnry.
"Thp Ilox supper wan thp grentent
nit reps of the tiny. Hip boxim wpip large
well flllml ami enpeelally well dpcornted
the prirpn liroiight were Hurprining, averaging nearly two ilnllarn tn the hnt,
Mr. KeHtiii had kindly ronnentPil to
nrt an uiirtinticpil anil the wny hp made
iiotxl wnn great to nee, the rrnwil eniuu
nrt nml Mayed Into, they did nn they
pli'H-i'- il
mid wore wpII hehnvptl, they
hml a gontl linn', they npeiit their money ami when the nmnke of buttle eleur-ptnwn thrie whh pilt'tl in the treunury
imirp Uihii iHO, whh the niipper n
f
Wiih the whulit
Well rather.
my n nnri'pHt,f
Wrll rather.
"It wan a dig day for Tiu'iimrari
ami for tlie Hchuuln,
More than two
hundred ImoltH were ilouiited and morn
ii f roiiiing in every dny.
Itetweeu $3011
in i'hhIi wnn realileil, wnn thut
nml
a ttiirrenf Well whnt tin you Ihliif
It wan a mipi'i'wi all the wny through,
Hit) piogriiliin Hr if ii niiccenM, the enudy
hnoth wim a Mii'i'i'n, the puiii'h ho
wan a Mieppnn nml the llnx Supppr wan
Hie gtentent MU'eenn of nil.
"The High Srluitil extendn Itn niimt
Kiiieere tliiink" to nil who liclped to
.MpLuhiii

n

1

,

l

LITTLE HEEDED AT CAPITOL

--

.V. M.

Sitiitu II. .mi. X. M. Tel. 20
Allien
ihr nimi nrrenteil in Kl 1'nno
m.il liiriieil ner tn Mount. ! I'olire
mnn Alex Street, of Xe
Mexiro. wnn
ili'liMTrn to the nheritl lnnt ni'lit. lie
imin. iliniel.v fiiriiikheil lioiul. mnl wns
out mi the nireet Irnliiy. The elinrge
in nnhilll
witlt ilontllv vvenpnii, roin
IlllttPtl H'Venil IIHIHtllS Rfitt.
Thp nllorneys In the map nf Mr
Xntiti, whn wtm ronvlrleil of timrilcr in
tlir flmt dogirp. Inst Tlmrsilay, Iisxp
ijindr n motion for a npw trial. Mr
Xnlili -- Hire hln riiuvirtioii, rernnriloil
with hin wife. Slip
nl.le to pe him
viwtfnlny uml run vnrseil with him fur
nouir time, nu I n injt, MeNnlil. jtnw
u I tn lie impil, nn he
her n rliprk for
for tlii'tr lnuv.'lit ir nml
exptes'i'.l
liprelf MpXiiIiIi'h attorupvn will innke
a Itniil liylit for ii inw trinl.
WiMiNi't.

i.

-

t'nrli'r, 'riii'iinifiirl,

enpturetl yentenlny

Ilrr

TUCUMCARI HIGH SCHOOL

W. II. AXDItlJW.S.
WiiMiiiiKtiin. I), t". IVIiy. 2t!. lOlt.

njiien

mnr-tl.'i-

1

lion.

TURNOUT AT SCHOOLS

liy the Mexirmi feilemln nml helil nt
Tin .1 on ii H. Mexti'ii. it whh li'Hriiftl tn
Iti.v. in
C Dell, mt Aliierlemi. The.
nl her inn n m of Mexicmi .lri riit who
i Inimn to lie nn Ainerli'mi rllien.
Dell
tinlny neiit no Hppenl
to tiifluentiul
frieiiiln in I'NllfnruiH to nne him fmui
iilillleilinte I'M'riit.mi.
Speedy Execution Demanded
.Snn Dlejjo. 1'eli. 22. From Tin .lunnn
nf our pontitry.
I'oint'H wonl tlutt n tlriiiulii'Hil rourt
l
nml the npeei
exerution of the
' SiiniiK. nperuil iit'lit for Hie
Klinnnn City Life liiaiirmire Co.. npent two ineii wim Hie plnn ol the Mexlrmi
I
r t
evernl tlnyn in the rlty this week in i ii tin it".
the iiiteri'Ht of hin rnmpmiy.
Iihh
lie
nppniliteil .1. V Cfllilplieil nn Im nl iiKeut McNABB
of the eoiiimny. The KfiiiMin City Mfe
in the lui)rt mul
tr.iiirrt InMirnurr
'i.:iipmiy in the ntute of Miniourl.
Woman in Case
Pris-

tlii'lll'i'lvri:
Vitsilntiiii. I), r.. IVIt. in. 1011.
A. II. Ciirtt't, Tui'iiiiiruri. X. M.
K oi'iintiir
tllnlt. Mi. Kilt", pit'-- l
T. I'. ni Auifilni: Mr.
tli'tit of W.
Xll'Imll'lHI, "01 rill IV ill tilt' lilltiiltlill
ti'n'ii".
v:i Iim iii
ii ii
iih' prfitt"tiii)
utinintt rli.' nppiowil of tin
liy oi nun""'. pinti'iU Iii'Iiir linwtl
ftnm
tut IftttT mnl tfpiirti rftt'ivfil
.
I ttitt in
of Allm
llfv. Sfil.r mnl
.
llt'Wonilv, Mrt. Ilynl of
itit'riUi'.
I'ltttfrMiu uml nth
Hmitn ft- mnl Mi
t'l- nlli';iii' fli'i't mil fliiuil. rtn'ri'loil.
mnl iiitliuiilntintt'' nt vntrr- - mnl i'iniiil-in-

A. It.

LIBRARY DAY CALLS BIG

I

nur-"t'H-

Gintlnutd on pige live

M"-!.

STATEHOOD BY MARCH FOURTH

SO SAYS DELEGATE ANDREWS
Tin following ich.'gi'Hin ingni nino o)lo;k from lion.
received by Postmaster! V. U. Andrew's at Washing-A- .
R, Carter vestertlav even-- 1 ton:

tln-H- i'

Anti-Huluo-

Tlicre In iii licit to ho in Id of tho great
work Hint Ih going on in tin' piihlir
m'IiiiiiU hero thin year uml for the High
Hi'hool whii'h in ilulug tliingH every
week to entnlillnli the fnrt that we have
a ayntoin of schnoln in tho oily Hint are
oiunl to anything to ho found In the
nnolhor Southwoit, The nthlotlc department
It'ii-ju-

gilvantngea of ilatolipod tor

wii.s

Washington,
A. U. Carter, Tueiimcari,

OinLS' TEAM
under I lie direr! inn of I'rof. Mi'I.meit work In nur nrhnnln thn year In prplty
in one of the fentiuen of the nt'hnnW
well halmii'i'd mul Hint there in much
Hint Hip Xpwn upprei'lulen mul hupen to I r lug ni'rnmplinlietl
through tho eler
nee t'lititiiiiied here throughout the
niilly at
of I'rofn. llnfor, MuLnr-ei- i
Wo lii'lirve In the cnltivatlnn of
nml their r or pit of helper. It need
hoih miiiil and hody nml hellevo it in 110 eulogy, it In showing fur itself,
an diiugnroiiH to neglect the one an tho
ntlior, There in 119 ijucntlou that tho
Tho first k'nino nf tho icmon of In.

door Ilnnki't Hull wn phiyed hy tlicno
tPiiinn nt the Kviiiin Opera llnunt, 011
.In
ry I.'lth, the young Indie com
lug on llmt. Doth teams pluyod good
largo number of Interested
hall tn
spectators. The high school li now
planning for a truck meat which nil)
take plnco during tho early spring.
11 11 11

11

n

1).

('., Feb. 21, 1911.

N. M.

The President has just sent a nmssago to tho
house and senate stating that he has approved tho,
New Mexico Constitution and that he recommends to the house and to the senate that thoj
promptly approve the same as it is republican ini
t'orm and not repugnant to tho Constitution o
the United States or to the Declaration of Indo
pondoneo and taking it in all it is a most roinark-abl- o
doeumont. 1 think wo will got through and
bo in tho Union by tho 4th of iMareh.
(Signed) W. II. ANDREWS.
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MEN WHO HAVE
DROPPED OUT OP
WORLD'S SIGHT

to be entering upon a period of ease and

PotaMlum)
(Pflckly Ah, Poke Root and
which hi) dlap
Powerful
DMnnn
peand he had been in the Ionise all
1 I Ullipt
Hood rr iiltt am
r
I
the
lie
from
o
clock
lose
dav. About
I
t
j,tlr.,t
I' I'.
Hire;
tr
lounge on which he had been reading.'
c
oa toiti cur I
I'
rlc
u
rc
changed hi dtesliig jin ket lor a oat
line
ami his slipper for shoes, and atuiooue
ed that he wa going mil for a l.t rh
lie stepped out of Ins
of fleh mr.
'... rttllre
was gone. Two vein
ami
door
final
.,.
..1 - !t .in UlCeBUOB llt.'l nerves,
pnscd befoie he Wli heard n( again
U cut;' beo
ny riv
III' the .t.niin Inhabitant ol Ins tnitue1
lllooit I'olion ital kit ill ci-c- i.
if. i
V
.
....
.
.Miinnign
.
Iu MalafU
town none n' hlni leave.
he wa know tu the trainmen of I In- f
railroad connecting the small town with
SAVANNAH, GA.
the outer world no one exntd icciill hav
v4 wt 1 IPPMAN.
'
useless
Kcwntd weie
ing seen bun.
llilillincrubli' theories were advanced:
lifusiun woise.
but tliev oulv made th
Ile had taken no money with him. His
nati in '! son. nv wuv 01 vni'
ti p t
made the
.iiilotnobile
were in a prospetous two
business nlliiit
I'm.
I
I
'"
state. In due ciilltse of time the sea till in .'s.iluitliii ttoiii Sun a
Some ot the counties have done well
lie
1,(1 ItBimln. '.'I mile, in
or
family
ami
his
wn
up
elnilfh
given
for him
in eoiiiributliig towatd Hood llornls
removed to Chicago.
noie short
hour mid reliiineil in thShiiIb I'e county hn lately given VI.OOO,
Two years had pased, when in a tin lime, without he ill eel of needing, nl
llernalillo couiitv ha Just given ill.niio.
shop in a Southern city a man sudden
utility has given t.l.tlon
though the peeilntuetets occusluualty Still Miguel
ly diopped hi work ami cried mil:
Mora 10ml. Dona Ann cuuntv
thu
to
an
hour
Xi
miles
as
otgli
a
indieali'd
'My llod! Where am If How did
ide itusing V.'u,,HM lor it poition of Kl Cmh
It was as the I WO ntltollinlilie sped along
come heief Thl Isn't my lii';
inn Ileal; Socoro and llraut vountie
miles.
sevi'tnl
l.v
mde
lor
the missing tinsmith, who after mouths
have given t!'."OU for the M
together
The piece of roadway, which Is part
of wnmlcilug seemed to bu waking from
golliiti road: Chaves, l.iucoln, Oleto,
lln
from
Heal
t'ntiiifin
if the proposed
a somnambulist sleep.
Kddv eouutles have all given
and of which poition lilil.n and
lie wa known a a wauourllig tin ton to Kl
ami Cnlfat eounly set the
llberallv,
part
and
other
ted.
smith, who had drifted into the town are already eotnlno
good
toad building, (it loo
in
pare
ami sought work at his trade. No one j although ceding rei oiiMriietinti, ate in
have not vet responded to the
eimntle
be
ran
what
i
of
example
an
In
a nor dnilv ue.
had siisp, ete. that lie wa not
Sandoval, Taos, Km Am
opeiation and movement
by
mnl state ol inind. Thlongh the ellutt aceoiiifplihi'd
among the counties that are thu
are
ba.
miMleiii
and
plan
a
ie
tin)
was
he
yli'iiinl
shop
adopting
of the pioprletor of
doing iiotliiiig tor systematic, modeiu
able to cnttimuiiii'ulo with hi family at met hods, When the itond Itotlds emu
although they nnnutllv
ntteinpteil to lraighten mil road biiildiug.
once and tejoltied it in Chicago. A riir
iii labor and rush
deal
good
a
waste
nuts part of this .tory is that while ami reeonslriiel the road from Simla
for patching up toads that are htitdlv
right
..
wn
met
I
it
to
I'e
he
south
in
lie
his
rude
at
working
.oiipieripie.
the tnitue.
hud for over a yem received good wage
it the start by the dlllictiltv or se. urillg vvotthv nf
prosperity.
On the .Sunday

011
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-
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Case of Dorothy Arnold Recalls Other Instances of

Strange Disappearances
Often Alternating Personality.

DEAD EASIERTO
TRACE THAN LIVING

P. P. P.
a

-

Real Estate, Rentals and Collections
Real Estate for Sale and Exchange
Business Houses and Residences for
Rent. Accounts Collected.

J.

XO.

CAMTBELL, Manager
OII'MCK ISUAI2L lU'IMMXC!

PO.STOiM'MCK ItOX

J

7

country, ami in ncinlinj; member ut'
hl Cabinet, tu uruuie public tuppurt.
111
The prophet
the Capital have not
yet n'xurcil out what will happen, but
it 11 rvcujiiUeil that the Ailmiiiiotia
tiuu ha at least (jot ten into tlnlilmn
BE
MEXICO
elotho. ami uwiii): to the tact that 110
uue nc ins to ili'snu un cxttu c1oii
the uilils are 111 lav or ul mine kiml of
actum by the Senate. Some of the
'
"
"u''
."
Happenings of Interest To
lilivo attcmpteil tu tell
I
liewspapcm
Alt
spend
Itciul
dny
entative;
!... aim.1 a ee
1110 uuuiibry,
iiml night
talking law iinii statehood, what that body will 1I0 ubout the mat
at the Capital In Which and ). 'I'. Tumuli i pursurlng the same tcr, but all publications that foicciiM
New Mexico Figures.
I'uurM. !(. II. Sim has been Interview- any iletiuite action may be put iluwii
ing tin- Department ut Cougicsinen, at simple K'icss work.
Coluuel tleo. W. liuethaU, chief tiifi
II lit I V liiis hustled III
.mil like ). M.
DELEGATE FROM
ueer of the Panama Canal, ha been in
was
an
where
there
ilirri'tiuii
eerv
NEW MEXICO IS
v party the (.'apital lor the purpose, of telling
WORKING HARD lime been tu 1I0 any atgood.ti.e 'I'll
Miutrliiiin. Senator, 'oiiiflessiueu ami other about
tiiiny
Kcl.v. in. There wheie they keep 111 lonstHiit touch with the I'll nn niu (.'anal, ami he occupicil the
Washington, I.
hall of the House of llcpiexcutntit c
delegate Ahdicw
is evcrv renon to hope Mint New Mcxone
evening',
i
)iiiuiiiti-re
been
ha
Harold
linn; ollictal Wanhlii:
llurd
March
Ifii will become n Mate before
Delegnte Andrew
leaving mi cnier nl' illillt' money ut Howcll, siliil ton a llrst clas picture how ami ile
I.
-stone unturned to bring about thi re- .I11I111 Heehcr, who ha been poslmastct eriptlVe lecture. He preilict the colli
mlii'o tip to (lot i n of the canal by .lanuury I, 11M.V
:it Helen, has brought
sult, HHil in view nf the tui't tllMt
On that ilate he ail, the canal would
presidential clii, and
in I'Xfit iiij: 1111 criticism, tin
cutnmi
tln .Mi'iulnT.1 nf the House will In1 in- "lull Will lie issued ll till by l'rcslilcut be in chnrpc of a lorce of traineil men
prepared to manipulate the immense
clined tu fhvur tin' wilu nf the New Tuft.
locks ami other mechanical ilcvice.
No iue of President Tuft' niluiin
Mexico delegate, wlni ha worked
lung iiml conscientiously tn bring hi j Mnitinn, nut even exce pting tin- - tariff. with small chance of accident or dclax
has caticd neh lnterct among men Col. (loethal's eoutidciire in assiiriiiK
Territory into the Union. Mr. Andrew
ho make tin- - law iu Congress, a. the His audience that the conuectliiK link
litts tln wiirm frlcn.Milp iiml support
Cmindiiin
I
reciprocity treaty. Tin- mat between the Atlantic ami I'acillc oieans
tinn iiyl variln ami
of
Senntnr tram
would be in operation on schedule time
Imt
Conitre
other tnte, ami with tin- - iiitiiiice In- er
aroused
! many
the Viihinytoiiiiili to enthua
I
tunc,
member
mnl
"hurt
tililt' to c
nmiiil in liiith branches of,
Congress, he will be able tn accomplish nave found theiiisclic utiprepnied to siasm. The engineer prefaced hi pre'
llif! to the fai t that they diction with the statement that only
, providing the tnk I with- lilt pnr
"I""' ';.
111 of cut
iiiiht
in the rHtixe of human piwulnlity -- anil hail not l.een aeipiainte.l with the en break or the
imeiit of their lltrlrt. In a ieiieral delay the work. Col. Uoethnl refrain
Mr. AtiilreW" my it in!
I""l'"i""i I" not .0 new at ed from iisiiiinn the ptnpon-- forti
One nf the ini'inliers nf the Hm.',v"v
Hinnijrlifnit the
ntry tlcation of the canal.
""'
"P1"1
IVn-ioCmtmiilten on
tol.t vimr .or-Senator Hailey of Texas, always
rcpiimK'lit tht the I'llur". of l)elej.'Htc ami while mnot legilntor liave loti
a crowd, a he i
draw
regarded as
with
imlivliliial
hail
repcet
heir
iew
Aiiiltew. of New Mexien, in liehitlf of
I he
IVil'lnn Hill, wait litryely ropoiii to thi pIiHttt of reciprocity, yet the one of the best orator, and one of tho
lite lor the pnvif:e of the itirH'iire format ion of the tliflcrciit articlei af strongest men iu debate, in the Senate.
Ile (Hike before the Senate in defense
tltrttHsh the Hete. 'Ami now Mr, An- lei'tcil wai not known until the
xiilimittcil hit tneat;c to 'on of Senator l.oritner's title to hi
eat.
llrOW.i hfa lllltoUPit the dill ner to
tkc setmte," roHtiiiHtil the f'onfjre'"-ttwtH- are. The lumber ami faruiini: Inter-et- The speech by the Texa Senator had
been anticipated a the prinrlpiil onu
the latter rcprcrcutcil liy the
"wkorc be ik pttiHiiNX Hi friemU
(Irant-'cre- ,
lo be delivered in support of the re
ynt
the
into
of
the
rc nifinlHTf of the ekmttlicr to
who
tljfht early, ami they have utececileil 111 port of the Senate Committee 011 pri
eninpteto the loKlktlim. '
a uoml ileal of oppoitiiiu, lle(.e ami election, which cleared the
"Will tho PrcMilfHt Ixb the liill," ariniltiu
Nonrly every Sena
which Iirk licen arntitiK ly mall in the Illinois Senator.
Win
(ei.
in hi
ent nnd the jrallerici
t'onare-miic- n
in tor wa
ami
way
to
protctx
of
'
"Ulilrewi mya Up will. wti the
thrmiKh the pulilic print. were crowded, with many Maudin.' 111
"ami hb oho Is tti hotter jwi-lin- expri".lnii
No
On the other lumil the metropolitan the rorridor waiting for admission
tn knnw than he,"
prc
ami the mnniifncttiriti.' ilitercito matter what may be the action of tho
I'Miler the 0I1I law M'termii of the
of the eat have "tronyly emlorci the Senate, or the opinion throughout the
civil war rcrt'iveil
n
the l.orinier matter,
propneil ratification of the treaty. The country
yeari of age, U a month; lloiioe, tt ft tr more
the Texan's speech must be regarded
a matter of
1.1;
(cUMity ,
evnul v live
on the part of the inenilicri.. as one of the feature of the present
tfO.
The liill a amemli'il will pcnlni.
than upon ailvice of iti eoutitueue.v, sesi,m of 'onyres.
vetcrmiM nf nlxty-twyearn of ac at lui- - mi.eil the
;
Mnv'iiue publisher have been
li'filiitliin alnni; tn the
IB n tnnnthj nlxty-flvyear. tSti; tei Senate. At tlrM there were well ilelitieil
up t stronj.-- fight nfiiinst the prop.
ent.v yen re, M; eventy-llvfn. rumori that the Senate wonlil refitxc isidon to inrrene the one cent pound
The inerenoml pi'iilnn in New Mex to act thit KCtlnu, Imt thi was inline postjie rale on
class mail mat
Iro ttmler llili liill will amount to l.
that ter, which is ealetilated to be brought
illatcly followeil liy ntimiitiou
.".110,0110
annMiilly.
in many
uarteri were reynnleil ni u about by a higher ehnrye upon the ad
The New Mexli'o villnr at the Cap threat, that l'renlcut Taft wonlil not vertisiii.' page. The aruuiiient of the
itol are lining eilertice team work 111 hexitate to
.if publishers lias been that lhe are nl
an extra
their erfnrtu to nlitain approval for I'ouureo iinle the Senate oleil upon read) paying a fair rate ami that the
HtatelKioil
.Inriiif the rcmniniiu? iln.vn the treat v. I'rcni'lent Taf' ha never increased elinrge would in many eases
of fonri"i
place ten niie pnyinf proper! ie in a
'ioiernnr Milln Iih luul (.otteii a lumy " on anv munsure
evernl intertiewn with the CreMiilem on tint, ami he hn uiiuc forth ' the position where the delleit would bu )
I
ureal as to force them out of business
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AL KAUrMAN
The heavyweight piiglli.t and one of
the hope of the white race." ha Hold
luinelf for two year, r'rom Haiti.
more, Md., come the new that for
the nun nf t.'O.OOO Kaufman ha igncd
himelf over to Harney flernrd, nf New
York, ami another contract ha been
signed whereby (lernrd promise
to
pay all of the pugilist ' traveling ex
pene and hoard bill during that
time. Oerard believe that uvnattially
Kaufman will fight .lack Johnson, and
that Kaufman will bu returned the
winner.
If thin happen Gerard will
hive the better of tho bargains. Should
Kaufman loe or nhnuld the light fail
to take place flernrd will be compelled
to do Home fine managerial work to
break even.

Comforts

In everything that is warm. Blank-

ets, Comforts, Mens' overcoats, Men,

Women and Childrens' head wear
and foot wear a specialty for the
Snowy month of February.
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
ON THE ABOVE

Gross, Kelly & Company

OARKIZOZO BANK IS

BLOWN; NOT ROBBED
Carrlznzo, X. If., Keb. 21. Yeggmen
furred an entrance to the Kxchange
Hank lnt night and demnliahed the
fe. The door of the vault wn blown
off the hinge and the outaida dnnr of
the Mf blown the length nf the room.
The rnbbera foiled to get innldn the
life after the door wa opened and
' failed to ruro any loot.

1

I

,

jbbtri In tU
prUttr.
J

tit.

the
Myerlon dlsnppeatance
disappearance of linrothv Arnold hac
alarmed the public and bullied the po
lice before tills disappearance
that
have had in their uddeinies apparent
lack of purpose
and inexpllcability
much in comtnon with the east) of Miss
Arnold.
I.einltig out of account the
class of dlsappc uratifc foi their own
com lenience, cmlicitr.lcr, blackmailers
ami o forth, there
still a large number of refolded eases wheie the subject
have dropped out of sight without up
patent cause of reason, and who haie
left behind them untarnished repntn
lion and rnlvent lunik account. Of
these a small percentage are found to
have met with violence, other have
been victims of a suicidal mania; and
sooner or Intel a . lew ha come to lighl
which ha established the fact. The
1. cad are otten Mister to Iiml than aie
the living. 01 the remaining small
proportion thete ale on iceord a mituhci
of carefullv authenticated eases when'
the subject has been the victim of a
such a

J. J, narrUon,

sudden and
lns
of memory
.
savs the
tU l!v cuing Mm.
This dislocation of memoiy i
vnt
iftv of aphasia known a amnesia, ami
when the memory
lecurieutly lost am
restored, as alternating petonality. Tin
Society tor l'vehlcal tesearch ami mini,'
among them tin
emiiieiit psychotogis
lute William .lames, Dr. Weir Mitchell
I'r Hodgson of Huston, mid Dr. K. A
born, of San I'raliciscn, have reporte,
many ciin- of nlleruiitiiig pefonalitv
Mudious etlnits ore being made to 1111
derstnml ami to etplmn the straugi
type of mental plienomeiiu exhibit.
ill these i'ii,'.; but no one has ele
vet gien a drill and comprehensive
Xplaiialioti of thelo. Such cases lite
by no mean always fouuecteil with di
appearances, ami exhaustive stlulli's
hae been made of type of alternating
personality thai nave from Hist to Inst
Imcii carefully watched by scientists ol
the ilrt lank. The v mid v known a
11
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the ambulatory tvpe. wheie the patieut
siiddenly lo.es mil knowledge of his
own ideutitv mid ot .us past mid takes
himsclt oil, leaving no trace or clew.
I
the variety which the ple-eease
all lo popular iutetest.
Disappear rrom Veixel
Dr. II. (f. I.cign. Sr.. of Petersburg.
a., has lecordid the case of a my
tenon disappearance that excited Unpopular intention and bullied the po
ice onit, Jo veals ngo. The subject
nt

.
a Mr. K.. ot a small town in
At the time of hi- - illMipp. iuauce
he Mas .Mi year old. o splendid phi
siipie. iii good lira I lli nnd in fairly puis
He was known
per.uis eii.'umstances.
to be a sober, mot 11 ami industrious
man. hnpp.v and contented in m domes

wa

tic relations. Horn and rear, d in V11
gini.i. he hail conducted hi liiisin.- -. lo
- years in the town where he resided
I'omiiig north on a business trip to pin
chase goods for hi store in this eity
.ic reiummd here lor two day, during
which time he transacted a goud deai
or business, met his Iriends and show
ed no indication of aberration ol mind
starting home by steamship Inn
which he wa nceiistoitieil to travel ami
on which he wn a well known panen
ger, he registeied and retired to lib
stateroom. When the ticket, were col
lected he wa missing.
Ile had ud
b ol.v and
itiysieriouslv
disappeared
No one had seen him leave the boat,
.lump hi rail overboard. Hi open vn
llse and all ills clothe vveie found in
In stateroom. The 100m door wn open
but the key had In en taken away.
I'olif.- ami ptfs looked for linn in
wiin. l uially iiiiestigution was aban
done', the theory that he was deni.
was aficptcil. ami the court appointed
guardian lor hi chililien. Six montli-lale- r
In- suddenly appealed at the houii
if
relative iu a distant southern eilv
lie was brought home in a composed
but partially dned slate, able to r
g
111ed but tew ot hi friends,
lie wa
le.lu.ed 111 wight fiom J." pound I.
I'll'. Ile wole the same suit he had
when he disappeared, ami in his poeke
wn
found the cheek and key to
He was put und r Heat
incut, and in a month' time had com
pletelv recovered his previous bodilv
health, and hli lliee remained in pel
feet normal tlltc. A day or two aftn
hi teliirn home mi nl
s
in hi ear
broke, ami from that time on hi tetorn
to health wcnl rapidly forwnrd.
Mr. K V own account of tliis cno
run as follow.
wa
crv
feeling
tired after a busy day iu tin1 city; so
I
went to uiy stateroom immediately
upon going nboaid the boat and cluing
ed my 'lollies. I'p lo that tlum I wa
thoroughly coriscioii; but I recall not li
nig more AH is oblivion with me until.
six month later I came to iuyef in
a distant city in the south.
I
found
myself diiviug n fruit wagon on the
street. I wa utterly astounded. I'pon
Impiiry I learned that I had been there
and at work for some time.
My life
since I
In that tateroom six month
before wn an absolute bliuiK to me. I
can give no m lint of myelf during
11

-
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11
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and wa noted among his fellow work
men for his eaieful ami saving habits;
yet when he elitue to himself he Wn
penniless, mid he has since never bien
able to recall what he did with hi
money.
The sceond eae of disappearance re
eoided by Dr. iMiorn i that of a
lawyer mid
brilliant and
He
politician, a former congressman.
lived also in a town subtllbaii to I'lilln
delphin.
One day he got up from hi
desk 111 his nllii e, leaving a law book
open at a page he had been consulting
a mas
of urgent work tiiillliihcd in
his drk ami a number of unenslicd
cheeks. Ile walked out of In olllee and
vanished.
After seveml inoiiths had passed won)
came through oilicial government ehan
net that he wn in Australia, where he
had applied to the consul to help him
reach home. Ile had come to hllil-el- f
on
n steamship muring an Australian port.
piite penniless ami blokeii in health.
Ill paage money wn forwarded and
In1 returned home.
After a short per
mil of recuperation he returned lo his
piofcssjon. Ile has been normal evei
since.
Dr. Osbom's third recorded case i
that of a young Irish coachmen who
wu seierelv injured in
runaway incident in which hi btother-in-lnmnl
a friend were killed.
The
oc
curled in the presence of a ciowd, yet
iu the confusion when the bodies of
the two who were killed had been re
moved fiom the vvteckage
110
trace
could be found of the coachmmi. No one
had seen him after Ihe liual catastrophe. Tin- next day, when he wn still
being sought everywhere, he reappear
ed at the door of hi home, badly
ami unable to speak.
Ill ie
covery wa exiicim-lslow and for a
time his miml appeared to be gone, lie
graduatl.i re established himself, but
memory wu the last thing to return to
Dr. 1M10111 especially noted a
him.
complete, though gradual change of
outward appeatance of expression, voice
almost of feature. When he began to
pull around again he wn unrecognlablc
to hi
intimate aeipiaiiitanees. Hi
whole character hud altered, ami with it
well-know-

11
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w.

that period."
Three Oasei
Or. A. K. Osbnrri of California, record three eiie of n "Imilar kind that
have come under hi Immediate person-a- t
attention. The first ene
that of
I

a

mini

pust middle

lue Minsent of the people of the AgilH
TO MY NATIVE 1IILLH
1'rio Tor the eliiuimit Inn or the doen
of iiiiiiprixflrv illlflies tllflt etnscd the Hill ot my until r land,
main hlghwny nnd make a good auto Car o'er the hunting :iml.
Hugged ve rise;
mobile roftd llHposlble. No comprolllive
lar rinwiiiil,
nnd Superintendent With pine nnd
wn
oldiiiiinblc
criimlnii of tue Imhiin Sfhooi put a Where the wild deer tihmiud
Vour benulv lie,
number of Indian boys to work with
eraper to lav out a road running from Ve native hills; My wild ptll'e tin ill,
Ve ate so grand!
the school to tltp crossing of the Santa
Liptins
I'e river peti inlle awnv. The did And Hits the thought, with
f mngfit
their work well, There wn not n sing
Ic diteh to crc, not n single habitat ion
"Mi nntlve land."
to pass, nnd incidentally, it col off
lioie,
Hill of my honie-lniltwo mile bet wren snnln IV nnd
and at the atne time fin My heart forever unite
I
Khnll lie with thc
nishe an excellent speedway.
Santa IV enonti gave l.noo toward Tor o'er the cednr hffike
the road construction over I .a llaindn Doth the wild eagle t.'ifcn
His flight so free:
hill and the road is eotnpleled to the
Sandoval fount line. It is up to snu High cuffs nnd grand, like sentinel
stand
dovnl county now to do its part o that
Dimming the dell.
the road to llernalillo runnti ime might
be plnced in first class shnpo. Hernn- Through tail pine tiers the 111 fill bieee
The music swell.
lillo utility ha Jut given 0,00(1 to com
I li
ptete the road into Albuquerque.
the end of the summer there honld be Hill of in v oven loved state,
something like ?. mile ot superb no Mv love hnll ne'er abate
Tor thee, dear hornet
toiiiobile highviay betivren the capital
ml tuetropoli. Santa I'e county should Down the dark canon deep,
contribute towards the putting In of sev Doth the wild torrent leap,
Dashing it foam;
eral culverts that are needed between
Santa I'e and I. a llajada and to surface Mr dafling what upon the height
Of mountain's htiye
the road up Ihe tc p bill half way be
The white snow lies and from the skies
tween thi town nnd l.n Hajndn.
Sends back its blaze.
r'tom Santn I'e, toward I.n Vega
part of two road are completed. To
lilorietn. n superb road ha been fin.sh- llod o earth's boiindles shore,
d by Ihe liooil lEond Commission while liliide thou forever mole
Willi gracious eyes
up the Santn r'c ennvon over the
divide, the Seieme highivny i fin- And past life's grief and ill,
ished almost to the I'eeo
whenit Lend onward to the liill- Of I'tillidlse,
joins the road down the river which
.101:1, Fit a nk 111:1x1. i:rn.
with
road
lo lilorietn and
the
fiiuncrt
to I, a Vega. Similarly, the road (rum
llaton, aeros the ltaton pa, to eonHill SAIil!; IL't) aetcr patented land
necl with Ihe Cnlorndo Santn I'e Trail on IMna I.argo just south of Tucniii
'
highway. I completed and in line shape, cnrl .Mountain.
Iti ver cuts off about
while smith run from Kntnn, a good l acres of out. cm tier, all the rest level
road runs to I'iuiarrnii is about to be ami water ni.iv be hud at twelve to
eoinpleted to Cte I'ark an-- over Taos twentv fret. Holtotn land and rich a
pits to Taos, there tn cntinert with a mnv be loot in the county. Impure, at
third loin) to sinnt'i I'e tilin h ton. is t. New. t.tli.i- tor price and terms.
--
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outward appeatance.

hi

Change

" Why,"

May Occur

asked Dr. Osbom, "tuny not
such change appear suddenly f I time
nry element .' We iniiv not yel
know the subtle lours accounting for
the original impulse;, but if it shall be
found that the human face mid form
can within a few moment undergo such
chliiigc as to render them easily uiiree
ogiilablc at ordinary sight then we
shall have a plausible explanation for
the most mysterious phase of these sud
den disappearances, the ronsistent fall
tire of any one to recognize these on
happy icl 1111 of loss of niemorv a thov
Imp out of sight. ' '
u in

SANTA FE WOULD
BE HUB OF THE
MOTOR UNIVERSE

11

uge, seemingly in
rnbimt health, living in a mall town
He, wn
ftiilmrhiin tn Philadelphia.
a
tlimmilh nnd plumber by trade, and had
built up for hlmielf a thrlftlng trade,
Pro- - ill grnwn Hon
had already aumed
the care of Limine, and Lo appeared

nut

11

Ancient Oit" Now Has Ideal
Auto Sneedwav and As
pires to be Center of Great
System of Scenic Highways.
Santa I'e Sew Mexiinni
I'e may no boast o what
an auto peeiwav. in addi
tlon to being a highway foi iuni-- . I
is twenty mile long 11ml extends finm
the I'. S. Indian Industrial school to
'he village of l.'.i llajada, which is on
III' Seeiinc ilighwi.v I ill ll Smilil I'e to
The speedway wu
Albuiiieritic.
in
by Supcri'itcmlcnt
part "oust ructod
Clinton .1. Ciandall, iu pn't by the good
road eomiion and in part by the conn
ty e nmmisHlnucr.
It consists of sevei
ul tangent each evernl mile long, nnd
only two difficult hill, nnn nf which replaces the climb at Cleiigiilllii which
formerly mndu the trip to Albmpienpie
II pioblem
101 automobile, eml the nth
er the famous i,n Hnjnua hill, over
which the road drop
into the llio
llrande allev from a strep lava deelev
Ity. On thl lust hill, something like
tlO.OOO In ennvlet and Iiull'in Inbnr and
rash were expended and It I the finest
example of good road building in Mew
Mexico. There
not a single habitation alonu thi speedway nnd u party in
Sniiln

priielii-all-

First National Bank
Tucumcari

Now Mexico

THIS BANK
I'l'idcs itself upon tln (.(,s(. and
eiii'el'iil attention j;iven to the
lilisiness of its pat foils.
NO DISTINCTION
Is made in the treatment of
small depositors receiving the same consideration of our
oflieers and employees as those
having larger aeeounts.
ens-toiner.-

s,

WE ENDEAVOR
To advance the Imsincss interests
of our customers in every legitimate way and help them when
help is needed,

NEW CUSTOMERS
A i'p

eoniine; to us daily, and we
intend, hy courteous treatment

and honest dealing, to keep them
coining.

Every officer and employee of this bank
is bonded.

I

how nlii' worki'il t It mini work oiti' iti ii ilo mul huw iniu-l- i Innni-C. E.
wim tin' lull" tlic tnlil.
pri'tty iliciBi't mul nprmn kfip rli'im
I "In
It
"Dmi't Miy Kiln ihu 'l piiuiiii-iiisi't iiliuiv with my i'rmiln
lii'tli't tlimi miit pi'opli", I think tin In. I lnivi' iluno it for nt'vt'iiil yi'iim
hi I of my own work,
I'lt'ilit ii nil ilui" to my
mul I tin I'vi-rWill Be Hold
Von know I lit nl with my tninnliiiiillii-loo. ' '
t
Whii'lt li'lti'r kih'i to ihnw Hint
until nli i' illnl, mul r ii ti in nt
wim u
iiinili'l housi'wifi" of Ilii' I rii I iihl ii'IiimiI. " Von run pli'fiftt' miiiii' of tin' pt'iiplu till
by
IAitv Minriilnn nfli-- r liiirikfimt t"i"it of tin' time, nil of tin' pi'iiph" mum' of
nil of thf
itftct "lir Iiml to hnlilili' iilmiit with ii tin' linn', lint you i'ii n I
and
'mil', xhi' wuiilil ftn out Into I hi' IiIIi'Iiimi pl'llpll' nil till' tint' ' '
in Enrollmnl liohl ii roiifi'ii'in'i with tin' I'ook.
Which Shows Rapid
FaON
Tlii'tc who ii lil Inrili'r in tlir pmttry
CONGRESS TO
2 AND 3
MARCH
and
is whi'ii' nil the ""iipplii'i wi'ti" put mnl to
I Ini (.'riiliilliiiil Iiit IiIhiiVh
lii'pt tin krv
Whilo Number of Mon and Womon TakTinNi'w Mi'XU'o rnini'ntioii of tin'
"Dni'i" ii ilny, nt thli fiiti fiTi'iii-i-- . nhc
ProhibitionVoiiliu I'l'oplc 'n Moi'li't v ol I 'Ii t nl inn
Collegiate
won hi opi'ii tlir limli'i mnl tnki' out wluit
thm 1'ity
Kmli'iiMir will In- lii'li' in
Do
Approve
wn
iii'i'tli'il for tin" ilny.
Tlir wink
M ii r i'ii 1 iiml .t in-n
n n ii
mnl
Now
Being
Made.
wuiilil n v wluit In1 wmilt'il mnl Hiiin.l
t mnl uunt
to
ii r j
thi'
of
piiint
oiii"
Thut tin' tmlriii Im.h it Hi. I'm I'ttih
i limit ulni In ri'inriiilii'ii'il
Hint motlii'r Iiml lo In tohl jut w luil I'ltcli
TithiiNltitlr iiiiiiiihI uiitlirrlnni of I In1
i
xeislty ill Now Mia
tiinllv
snlitns ut tin" nnni'iil mi. tiiiii'li low thin) wu to In' ii'i'il for, too.
itnry
Mmli'iiMiU'ri
i'M'1 hi'lil in thu t
I'liinliiK
siiinpolitmi
unit
tlml tin it IIiiiii m nthor ti'riitoriiil Iiistllutiniis
CONGRESS,
" 'Ami why ui' llvi- I'jijjn I ' I inn
.Hull1 Wurli In stonilily riniiiy ; I lull Ilic iiml
In'
in
I'l'hl
tlii'
will
Thi'
I'nn
Hi'i.niiiii
ft
mi' ulo iii lowi'st iihiiiv nil tlir hi'r ciiy I'li'H now. N'ut lici'iiui.i' ilii'
i
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Vl.
I'lmri'li mnl mnuiiji tin' npuiil.
WiiHiiinvioii, l.
Jl Twi'iily
in
or lit'riului'il tin' i'jijjh
ml'i'ily
wiii
I
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Ill)1 I'll IMHI- - II II'
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Immediate Nccili
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r
r tin
lutely in
will ln ui
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.iiiiiiiiuil tii'i'iitiiinoiliitiiiiiH
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now I if I n y pri'ii'iiti'il HKiiiint thi" up thu Kiiiiinn City ClirittlNii MiuluNMir
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l
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u ihu
of NVw
Hiit will In- in tlic liuii'I of tin- liimril ni'i'iN of tin' itit it ill if in ut
ii'i- Work."
lHrl l.i'liiiiiimi, inturiiiiti'
Hi. know I'Vi'rythlnv
tluit i in my in"
lnivitin- - woriN, lli'lil wurkur, n Now Mextno hoy who Inn
Mnny
"(iu.'il
of nt'elits Utility (ilul It i unili'Mnml will point out in Ihh it'port tin" i
iiiiiiii'i
I foi
t'hi'ot mul pmitry, mul tln-nwlu'ti I
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ln tin"
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Tim
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cilities Inadequate For Students
Expansion
Inevitable
ing Strictly
Work Is Groater Every
Year.
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The time you lose taking poor
farm implements to the blacksmith
and repairing shop costs much more
than the good ones we have.
We stand behind the goods we sell
and make good anything that goes
wrong. We sell only known reli- - f
able makes.
This week Chapman is making a
special low price on Turning plows
to close out the stock we have on
hand.
Now is the time to buy for you
can use them and need them.
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OFFICES
CLOUDCROFT
Administration Building for
Forestry Service
Sacramentos Is
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Nearing
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C. C. CHAPMAN
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Per Yellow Kid
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We Are Tke Cij&.r Dealers
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C1GAHS BY THE BOX A SPECIALTY

11
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OUR LEADERS ARE
Lord Lukos, 2 for 25c, $2.50 per box of 25.
Faust, 10c, $2.50 for box of 25.
Porto Rico, G for 25c, $2.00 for box of 50.
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Our cigars are sold at close prices
because we buy from the manufacturer.
ROBERTS & PACK
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Electric Theater

I

Wi'.'irc in a I'las.s

iiiii'sclvi's in the Moving IMc-tiIitMiiicss. 'I'lic licst .uoiiig is what you sou I'vcry
f 'riling nt tlic Kicetl'ir.
An ICvcning of Fun lor lvpi'ylmdy is wluit we offer
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H. N. PORTER, Mgr.
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Buy a Home on Easy Payments

11

Two ttioilcrn rottuovit fur r.tlo on rnny paymont plan, rluto In, bath,
xxator, cower, lights. Siniill puymoiit tlnwii mn b'tliinro like rent. Alio
have tuino hurultig In biilliling luti nn imy puymi'iit.

N'oxt-iloo-

.

HARIiV II. McKUtOY, Owner.
International Bank Building

I
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ELK DRUGSTORE

W. II. Kuqua.lMes.
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W. A. .laelcson,

tSee.-Troa-
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ABER ADDITION
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Specialties for the rest of I
this month will he wall paper I
and kodaks.

i

oaiouuv xanox

lACKSON

SEAilAX, Agents.

Long: Time, Easy

.litr-iihl- e

"It

&

P. 0. Box
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I MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE

y

Largest and most select stock of
wall paper ever shipped to
i
has just been shelved and is
ready for your inspection.
JLV0N0UVX8

TUCUMCARI

Payments

Nclivblu ItcprcsoolalivcH Wanlod

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.

i
,

!

Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackton Miislstippl

n

10a'ii
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acre tract are tunkltig

riant neither to the Declaration of
or the Constitution of the
t'nttcd Htates, It finds it to be a Htntes

over $100 er
r
moiitli mi ii
run. 8iiioso In
AND TUCliMCARI
TIMES
five year it will soil for $10 per ncre,
makliiK ut n rntu of .V) per moiitli for
TftvnKKl Printing (o. Inc. really doing nothing. We growl tit hurd
times but in reality wo don't know
wlitit hurd times nre. An we travel over
Scoad-OtMatter
Mail
SaUred
at tha PoitofBca at Tucumcart, New the "111111 Invent we nee hundred of peo-piliving only in u wagon wltli n large
Maslce, usdar Act of Muck S. 1B7S.
fninily. We look ut those unfortunate
We look
, people who haven't anything.
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
nt llint eliiN nml wonder how they live.
8. M. WIIARTON, Editor!
Ilnlf of them don't live ut nil.
T. L. WELCH, Business Manager
"At liny rule we viiu't he making lc
n ve.yrnr run
Th. is Seder iin.l who In Ilulgln tl.itt ,,,"n w lw ,,mn,,'
wHl"y
thev nantihl thwart Mntehood for New ' n
! hi i ii
lli ii Hlitnt
int mi iitli.ira mul
Don't it heat
.Mcxlcof
working for others for a lifetime or lit
The plowing season liuit opened with lug In a wny on with others.
"We riiss the rain and we euss the
plenty of rnlu and snow. Thin promisdrouth, while we have almost an mueli
es to lie a good year fur the Quay counaverty fanner. The rent of ns enii not ulong rain as the Kansas farmer. Our
is above llfteen Inehes, the
age
rainfall
if the fnruiur in prosperous.
twenty-itiel- i
licit Is only slightly eust
Mi
da, Kan., the rainfall
us.
At
of
Tucumcnri him heeii having truutile
twenty-onInehes. Hut do they
with the theromotiieter thin week. The is
yet It I No, not liy any menus.
mercury dropped to 8 below for never-t lie v got le
than ten inches
I
hours Wcdiiendny and again Tlmrs-da- l.nt tear
we get our llf-corn.
If
their
make
in
hut yesterday it cleared up nud old
grow
we
as good crops
can
inches
teen
Sol's rnys took tiiueh of the snow ulT.
us town and Illinois Win an acre lands,
Purinura report the ground wet twelve
eight inches of rniit we
to eighteen luehes and a season for If we enii lid
from whom all blessings
Cod
can
raise
is
plow liif! that is all that
reipiired.

The Tuciuitcari News

llve-yen-

manlike document legally formulated
in u contention against whose procedure
and net Ions, It can discover nut a neiti-ti- l
In of fault, but it does doubt whether
the majority of more than 18,000 approving such a document thus forum
luted, wan obtained without fraud, in
timldutlon and coercion. Not a bit of
evidence t lint would stand In n court
of law bus been produced that frnud,
intimidation or coercion were practiced, while on the other hand, the almost
unanimous testimony is tlint the elec
tion of .Inuunry '21 was the cleanest,
quietest, thut was ever held in New
Mexico or in any other state. It is cer
tainly i m ii ii I omission on the part of
the few who charge otherwise, If they
do not Id v before the grand juries as
they meet in each county, such evidence
of corruption as they claim to possess.
The New Mexico lawn are ample to
punish any one found guilty of fraud
eoereion or Intimidation in connection
with the election. In the meanwhile,
each patriot nick, when it
It make
dwell on the contemptible mnctiinations
of those who would deny the pcop.i
and
who hnve waited so patiently
o persistently and pattlotlcnl
fought
tin
ly for the right of
boon of stntchnod for
another two
years. They can no longer deprive the
people of it altogether, and no they
content themselves in their malice to
put off the day as long .'is possible.
Santa h'e New Mexican.
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llepeiitiiuee Is Introspection: the in
waul nenreh to know myself. It Is le
st It ut Inn, for no man im be right with
self, until he Is right with his fellows.
It is contrition, or sorrow, because
have otrended (Ind. So it Is inward lo
ward self; uutwaid towaid my fellow
mid upward toward (Ind.
1

Hun. foi
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e

I

shall see

tin

n

1

He is

I

Sniffling Is educational It i a
of the tuif lfllllic of piet. n trial f
our faith lu Hod and Hi ultimate good
uess, Tl
Captain ot our siiUiiti-u- i
wa
miide perfect through snlfeniig'
That lie i thereby miulc a peife. t
Hrnthcr and Saviour to a race ..f suf
fering maiikluil. The lllble ten-lthat tiod I hurl and grieved liecaoc
of our sin, The capacity to ofler men
lite our capacity to love, Hud i l.o'e.
therefore lie ha soileied ninr. tli.m

Jesus savn that tepciilaiice is needed
because the "Kingdom is at hand."
I'hut in a rcpcHtnucc that reformation,
restoration and regeneration Is the spiritual preparation for the Kingdom of
nil. because
(lod on earth. "

He has

l,oei

A 1.
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"Stand to your

I. 'it

I
must not be less r tin n mv knsh
lellialllls. I must prove liolde Itlthright
by unfaltering faith, iinw av eiing ...-miunceasing service. I must ns- i..
the infinite possibilities of eudeiiMir mid
achievement. I mut remember nlwav
that I am the fill I, D uK A KlVn

.Ktl'.l. I'lt.WK
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Eagers Meat Market
119 EAST MAIN STREET

iron-boun-

DON'T BE SATISFIED

WITH ORDINARY MEAT
get
0. meats,
where
not
complaining
there
to the butcher about tough
What money cannot but at many
markets, and costs
bought here. Its Government

EAGERS GROCERY
119

1

EAST MAIN STREET

"

Hut, oh, we're glnd to greet you, nweet

heart.

Ii.
Added In the principles above
described is Included the great princiNo nound wnn
10 welcome an your ple that every boy should try tn perform
Say caroling-;-.
aome kind of act to somebody every
CoirrageoiM UttU iongnter upon the leaf. day.
lew apray,
fipenklng at a dinner given In London
fliuC
our wearineis a few dayn ago, the founder of the Jloy
wayl
fioouti movement, Oencrul Sir Robert

harbinger of tyring;
r

Not a waist in the lot
worth less than $ 1 .50
and many worth up
to S2.00

Wash Dresses

Itmleii I'owell, made the toTlowiiig state
men: among others, with regard t..

of the oigtiniatiou,
we l at l putting .haunter into bovs. Thete are three te
the Seoul movement; I'irst nf nil,
Uin.-nwe make the boys hack w
we want to make them inanlv men ,md
we find the boy turn out little men in
no tune. All this tends towatds the de
veliipmetit ol character.
The
step i teaching of some hiindii lilt' "
that the boy will tut be withniit till
in,,- ,,1
when they grow to manhood,
our great aim is to get the l.,.
t.
learn tiade. Onr thud idea
that ..1
public service, of doing something it I.
our expecting reward lor it. We
the Scout ambulance men.
guards, firemen, missionaries 1.. g,
among the sick, and many similar
which they can make themselves use

"What

111

111

.

--

-

huv,-amon-

.it..

fill.

They

render

Your Choice $1.00

IIKIHil'ITII

Impressions of a Tenderfoot

.Ian-iiar-

'

'
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at astonishingly low prices.

Imi-(lo-

work and be wis,
tain ol sword or pen:
"Who lite neither ehlblreii of (,i.d
men in the world of men.'

I

Saturday Shoppers will find a
real treat at our store. About
ten dozen beautiful white waists,
a number of different styles in
the a s s o r t m e n t, Embroidered
linene tailored waists, lingerie
waists beautifully trimmed with
lace and lace bands, we can't describe them all. The entire lot was
picked up for a fraction of their
real value by our buyer and we
throw them out to our customers

1..

Christians should honor the truth
r'nlth in the spiritual interpreter of
religions and
the Ideal. Kvery eftoit has an ideal for found in any
itn goal. The actptisition of the ideal, make it the basis of a fuller Impiirtii
revelation Christian
an the real, in the rewind that spur' tioli of divine
energy to its utmost, lires holy aiubi truth is distinguished from all other
flame, and in it recognition of a ftee will peis.,n
tioun with uimuetichable
nerves eal with unieniitting endeavor ality in mini. Till make moral rep-- '
ibilitv of man anil the personal
No worker builds n house, but faith Ml II II il ill with Hod possible.
in a happy home cements the foundii
tlon stone. No farmer sows the seed,
It is worth while to do mir worli f r
but faith in the ungathered harvet our work' sake, lie true mid good l"i
turns the noil and breaks the find, No the ake of our love for troth ami goo-- l
n rock
sculptor carves the rough-hetiess, without a pious egotism Hint nn
no artist plies the busy brush to call nounce itself a cmiilldate for the mm
.,,.
vass rude, but faitli in tin possibilities tvt crown mid the saints rest.
t
of perfect art makes steady the skill- rillce which knows Itself a Mtrh i
ful hand, makes bright the accurate the puret ot hlghet type," i,v
eye, makes more perfect still the sense Carpenter. The lut for notoriety, even
of pioportlou or of pleasing lint and in a good cause. Is death to the highest
tone.
type of usefulness and Hodlines
the world know or approves uini
No teacher I iiiins, no master moulds, small
dlflerchce to the man wlu is
The plastic mind of yoiitlu no prophet
bis day mid age. for the
plants In human souls, the seed of gos
mid humanity. The true hen. nn-pel truth; but faitli In (lod, what man
saint takes Kipllugs mix ire t,,r In
ma be. and height that he may climb.
motto:
turns pulsing pain to cvtnsy, with r "(lo to your work mid be stung, halt
compenso divine.
ing not In your ways.
end half done fur an m
t'lntc rstatnl that it is not faith in ere "Hulking the
dolt of pialse.
stunts
dal form, nor dogmatic declaration,

"A mail who denies the above figures
Councilman Simpson made a sensilm
something wrong with his
surely
ble "Holiest ion when he asked for an
and does afford
expert to estimate the value of the wat- liter. Tlii country can
of the
from
fruits
the
pleasure
iitent
I
er worhs system Ifefnre d if id Hp to wr
of the man who spits on his hands
chase it. That in the proper way to get
ays. 'I will. If the Lord will.'
nt the matter and then there I no guess-lu- and
l
not one farmer In ten who ran
about it. It tnken hwhv the kick There
TOR BALD HEADS
lie wants to. but it's our best
like
tarm
evof the felbov who always opposes
go
to
we
have
best
and
the
hut
counts
erything that comes up and results in
A Treatment That Coata Nothlllf If
ipon. Some of us cannot get our land
prettier satisfaction to all concerned
It ratla.
on necoiiiit
It tn then a business proposition foi in proper condition this ' vcitr
We
to try three large but
you
want
do;
tel
one
all
but
a
winter,
and
if drv
the eltyN consideration.
ties of Kexall "P.v Hatr Tonic on
He hot wi- can an-- , hope for
nrpri
" personal guarantee that the trial
I'hc man who cultivates
The city council had thin week an ing results
will not cost you a penny If it doc not
will
win."
expert here from HI I'nso for the purgive you absolute satisfaction.
That
pose of getting nt the value of the watproof of our faith in this remedy, and it
QO
MAY
HOME
ELKS'
er plutit in order to determine wlieth
should indisputably demonstrate that
TO SECOND STREET
er they will be justifiable in paying
we knuw what we are talking about
but in n divine life and eharactet
W. .1.
There is a proposltiou on with the when we suy that Itexnll
ii shed by owner, tt".""".
llnir
Jennings who a pro bed the value of the unices to change the proposed site Tonic will grow hnlr on bald head, ex manifest lu the life and ehatacter ol
system how in use i it Kl l'no was c for the new Klkn" home to Second street cept where baldness lia' been of such our Lord and Christ. The clinging faith
cured for the pnrpoe and the city will from Kast ..am. While the News has tiifn, ilnr-l- l tut, tlint file rimta uf the Imtl nnd living experiences of each soul, ex
ill visible or audible
know when his report is in just whal no personal interest in the matter, we are entirely dead, the follicle
closed ll,r,''",1". j'"""
forms, makes the real creed ot the in.lt
they n ro buying. If the price is con believe the Second street location the and growu oer, and the scalp Is gla
vldual.
sblered reasonable when the renirt I better, not that Second is a better bus- .d.
in the city limy oon vote on bond tor iness street than .Main, but for the reaItelllrltiber. we lire basing our state
When the Ha Star break unclouded,
the linrche. The News would liWw to son that the Klk property is too far ments upon whnt has
been ac- when the uiishrouded spletnlor of my
already
see the matter hastened so that next out on Kast Main.
I'ntil Tucumcari complished by the use of Kexall
"li.t" Lord's glory shall shine iitnlimmed mid
summer will witness an extension of the doubles up a few times in population the
llnir Tonic, and we hne the right to limiting, when inv vessel shall et sail
too far out to
system to the extent rcipured. More Kast Main location
assume that what it has done for thous- from enrthly port to drop anchor In
tire plugs are needed and if there i
the patronage that it will de
ands of others it will do for you. In the li:iv bevond: then shall "I be like
is
If the home
li elly lu llie
outliwest that nceits a sire and should have.
any event you cannot lose anything
located it will be as conventhoroughly ellleient water service we
by giving it a trial on our liberal guar
tinIs
as
the
city
that city. Water ient for one section of
believe TllcUtnenri
antee. Two sizes, .'Oc mid 1.00. lie
is king in the plains country and when other and everybody will be satisfied.
member, you can obtain Itexull Heme
we have all of it we need at a minimum When (siting Klks enm in, they cerdies in this community only tit our store
cost Tiiuiimcari will show the results tainly will ne more apt to visit the home -The Itexnll Store." Tile Klk lrug
tu one season.
If the price the water if it is near, or in the business center, Store, ('unwell
k Sheltoii, props.
company demands Is rensonable by all than if It l live or six block out. If
More About the Scouts
means let the city own it while it may we put up M'J.ooO or mote dollars into
OVT OF THE GINGER JAR
be had.
It is netting so nowaday that I hnvi
the home tt should be so located as to
From the PhiUdtlphU Frm Jourrul
command a liberal patronage, or the
to be vry cuicfot about endorsing any
HOLIER THAN THOU
Klk' Home lluilillng Co. may In the A freckled person alway wear thing except the most orthodox things,
For the benefit of the gentlemen be- future learn that they made a mistake speck. Itul you notice thatf
and sometimes I get lounded up even
It
hind the movement to knife statehood in the location of the building.
Just now I am thinking about
'I he wind often travels eighty miles then.
flint the people of New Mexico at WashIll several addresses
would be too late then to remedy the an hour, and that too without a ticket. the Hoy Scouts.
ington at this time, we would refer matter, and now is the lime the location
some
Much of what we call love at lirst and 1111 article or two I have
them to the pNruble of the I'harisie and should be finally settled. Nobodv will sight fails when It mines to the secun." nice things, or at least I tiimigut the
the publican, easily to be found In a letiy that Second street within a block sober view.
vveie nice, about this glent boy's or
b'Hik which has evidently been sadly or two of the banks would be alright
and have since been tloodcd
ganiratloii
Many a man who is calling loudly
neglected by these gentlemen of Int-to the contrary. All of which
ind Main would be ust a good with tor justice would be
in the county Jail with dope
We would urgp them to meditate on in the same distance. There seems tn
makes me feel bad. I am of such a re
if he got it.
the fiti uf the man who made bionil tie nn practical solution of this ipic-tiring and of such a sensitive nature
A word to the wise Is sulhcicut, but
Ids phylacteries and thanked the al
inn unless the ouibling is erected
it hoits. us Happy Hooligan would
that
a whole volume wouldn't convince the
wliihy tlmt he was not even as other closer in than the sight selected on east
say. One ol these corrective bunches,
men; the smug faced, complacent hypo- Main, and if there is nothing to be had otherwise.
entile from evidently slnceie ehaili.els,
Some men ate like a laying lien, they mid would have me believe thut tin
crite hopelessly lost in the profundi- on Main as close In as nn Second street
I don't
ties of kls own vast conceit, beyond the why not Second. The corner opposite set up a big cavktitig eery time they whole idea is mischevious.
see
power of conviction, his garments of the (lien ruck on Second, and the La do anything.
t. On th
anything
iitrary I don't
It may be true thut figures do not except good in it. Let us go over the
self rigliteoitiies impervious to the Mar comer opposite .1 r. .Imv. are
nhaft of truth.
both of them Ideal locations, and there lie, but you can not ui'ike u fashionable history of the movement, drawing 011
We all know want the other man are others, for instance; corner south dressmaker believe It.
the storehouse of our college chum. II.
It is claimed that marriage is a lot- McQueen lirav of AlblliUeiue,
Mild: and that he said it in the soliof the Kvaiin Opera House, Is closer
tude of his own humility; "Lord be to tie two banks mid the center of the tery, but it can not be true, else the
The bov scout movement started about
merciful tn me. a sinner." Albuipier-ipi- business.
There i nn doubt that the day would take hold of it.
three years ago to be exact, in
'lime robs ns oi iiniiiy things, but
.lourniil.
trustees would like the expression ol
Ion
on the
iublication of a
the members on this Important niattei wounds our vanity by liist introducing handbook written by Heueial linden
THE MAN WHO CULTIami so don't be afraid to say to them wrinkles and the double chin.
I'owell, entitled "Scouting lor Hoys."
Men win. owe all they have and all
VATES IS BOUND TO WIN what vou think about it. They are la
This book was written with the oh
boring for the best Interest of the lodge they are to an industrious, i nomical Jei-- t of benefitting existing orgllllla
(lly II. N. Kerr. Itosrhud. N. M.
What are we
staying in and will appreciate whatever yon iiiiiv wife, too often leave lu-- l out when tliex tious in Knglaiid, such as the "llov's
boast of their success, us most Micees
New Mexico for J What in vour claim
n v to them nn this subject.
Hrigade. ' "The Chinch l.ad' Hritiade.
fill men ure prone to do.
!I20
it
wan deeded.' If j
acres worth if
of
etc., and was a develoiiiiieiit of the idea
Women
may possibly not
know I
In ml around on selling ut from HVi
WHERE WAS THE FRAUD?
lint the tunning ot it r my scouts might
per acre, in live year from vour' The House Committee on Territor- enough to vote, though we don't admit be made adaptable to boys.
but
she
it;
enough
known
certainly
nut
filing It will certninlv s,. for t2"
ies finds the New Mexico constitution
Hut in
to the adoption of
"At the rate aboe. we on the .T.'O to lie He publican In form, to be repug to sell that vote to the first briber who the "Scum ing foi Hoy" plan by the
may happen along.
There in a wide difference between existing iirgauiatiou a very large n in
having a note in the bunk and having her of linvs not belonging to any of
a bauk-uotin tin: pocket, and therein them took up the idea also, so that the
lies the difference between complacency separate orgauiat 1011 known as "The
Hoy Scouts" was formed in otder to
anil dljcontent.
When a man comes along whining control and direct the movement.
The aim of the original organisation
that he. ia a victim of circuiuntaiiuus,
the chtinces ure tuut the circumstances l.i
were contained within
1.
staves
'I'o give the boys a healthy anil
and labeled "Old Hye."
attractive past line for ourdoois, and
Not infrequently the exalted lodgo Indoors, such nn really appeals to them
member, the whack of whoso guvel and nt the name time develop In them
brings all the members up tauditiK, the spirit of mnntlnesn and good cititaken off kin shoes outside the door zenship.
when he goes home, lent ho waken his
2. To direct the practice of elemen
Wife.
tary biickwoodsmmiship and scoutcraft,
which appeals to everybody; to give
The. Tint Singer
chnrnctci training, resourcefulness, sell
We heard u bluebird singing, the nong reliance, sense of duty, honor, pluck,
win magic, nweiit;
thrift and
He sKung upon tu lilac, tho unow wan
.'I.
The movement is not intended to
round his feet;
be a military nrgunlntion, nor docs it
you can
K.
The wind blew roughly o'er Mm, the confine itself tn any one form of reCome
nky wan steely-gray- ,
ligion; it appeal eipially to all classes
will
be so much
Hut yet he pereher there, singing the nnd creeds and all
conditions without
beef.
chilling groom away.
distinction.
I
I, Itn aim In to develop good clti
lirave traveler from the southland, per- - reimhip and hearty citienn. Thin in
no more, can be
Imp you came too noon;
done by men wlo are interested in
Inspectice .till hind the itrcamletn, the boys, est ing sympathetically with them
nun It wan at noon;
at a time when they reipilre tn be aided, too.
The vloleti are nleepInK e'0"" In their ed In intelligent development, to be
earthly bed,
taught the enomnux advantages of disAnd not a Rreenlng blade of grass ban cipline, of
or respect to
dared to (how itn head,
their senium, and also of kindii'sn of
r

I.aiai I
White waists

Some Pulpit Paragraps

aid at pulili.-

I

mo-

tions of nil hind, form gourd- - at pn.
cession, do mubulmice work, and in
emergencies they make themeles use
ful in all manner of way. Niiiiumhi.
acts of heioism have been performed
by Scouts. These include saving life at
sea, stopping runaway horses, nskiug
life in putting out files, etc. Militaiv
training i not put at the front of our
program; we me teaching bovn in he
good eitieus, the main hope is to niak,-boyinto men, to give them a sense
of honor and a feeling of loyalty.'
It will be interesting to tl
illens
of the territory to know
that
Madges," which me awarded
to those who especially assist m the
movement is the "Swastika" ivhhh is
described in the Hritlsh report of the or
gntilnt Inn us expressing the lollnwiug
wish: May the four winds trom
corners of the earth blow- pm
perity on you."
William II. Taft N honorary ,rei
lent of the national orgnnintimi nml
Theodoie Itooscvclt, honorary
ice j.res
ident. Colin II, Livingston is intne
president, nnd Karuest Solon Thump
son i chief scout, doing over the list
nf principles carefully, I can see nnlh
ing in the whole thing that is not ot
the most wholesome nature, mid which
would no move me to encourage mv
boys, if I had any, to be scouts. The
chief objection that is raised in that it
disposes boyn to militarism and in a
way contribute toward the perpetuation
of the Institution of war. The point is
not well taken. I yield to no man in
nbhorence of war and militarism. At
the same time opposition to the inter
national game of murder must be taught
in the home.
It will never be done mv
breeding
race of sissies, who have
not the courage lo get close to nature,
or to learn the vvholenomenesn of dis
cipline, loynlty and usefulness.
Thone lire the great essentials to char
ncter in any mini, mid the time to be
tin-fou- r

Beautiful dresses, excellently
made for just about the price of

the material. Materials are of
percale and gingham.

Ladies Dresses
$1.95 to $3.50

(kin's

Wasti Dresses

for ages 6 to 14 years. Beautiful styles and good, washable materials, choice of about 10 kinds
and styles

$1.25
White Dresses
You just must see tHem. You
will marvel at their beauty and
price. Don't expect us to tell you
how they are trimmed or to explain why they can be sold for
less than the materials are worth

but they are here at

$2.75 to $11.50

11

gin it in when tho boy In in nhnpo to
receive tho lesson, nml If he learns the
principles bin manhood need not be worried about. The boy who knows the
open book of forest and the si renin is
getting close to Hod, and if on the long
road thut ntrctclicn before the lad ho
geli the secret that after all nro plain
to those who wnnt to know, ho will be
a batter and a cleaner man during ull
tho rest of his llfo,
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.
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PERRY HORNE WEDDING
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Continued Irum pigf one
111111..' thin iluy the success
it wni, to
the Imli.s of the Mother's 1,'luli which
tnise.l so much inniicy liv sulisci ii Inn,
to the piipem which sn kimlly t'litrleJ
our iitiuminceliients, to nil the Irlemls
who so Ki'iii'innsly Hiie, In Mr. Keiitor
ulni sohl the linxo nml to nil who m.l
unit helpe.l 1,1,1 ciii'.iurrie. 111 in this
.'tempi to .to smnelliiii Listing f.u
the ynnil of the schonls ninl of the nl t

''MA"
'

'

I'l lit
HA Ml!
Il.iri... nml
luitt
Hi, isc joiul leiiKer :in, I jjihhI .lispunitimi.
nml plonty of life. HiiKity ami
vmiii

hnrucHs new, Also new n,l,o nml ti
o.i.l one.
Will t kc vow in ilenl. In
liilie nt News nllirc
2
tf

Makes Home Baking Easy.

,

1

Gives nicer, better food than baker's.

riNIHH THE CEMENT WALK
TO THE SCHOOL ON THIRD

There is no baking powder like it
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

This ininl'ly
went her deinuuntrutc
Imt ii cement wnlk is worth to the
pnpuhltl.ill nf ii city
Thele ii n few
Mucks mi thinl leu.lui
to the Uinl,
Schnnl liulhlltin Hint me limlly in lie, I
of ceineiit.
There i prohnhly li'ilf of
Ihe uumlicr of pupils who cutil.l Hike
ii, hii ntii(;e of thin street if tlm tv nlli
wns eteink'i tn the school nml it would
certnlnly he of n Ktent help to tlm little
felluwi whu hl.Ve to wmle the mini to
hnve it. The News is iiifotiue.l Hint
innsl of the pioperty without wulkn on
this street us fur out ns the srhiinl niuy
he slpncil for ceinent iiuiuclliitely ami
Ilml the r. nt limy he simicil In inure
tluili likely, so why nut
et ill, nut it
un. I I. uih I it rl;lit nwnyf

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar,

CAP ROOK NEWS
CORRESPONDENCE

'it.

If'
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Mrs

I:, i ni.iih

mn,
()n niiitnl there I.iimhort
iillecil to hate ciille.l nut to tlm

ns Mis

I

lift.

Tlii' Kiients nf In, inn were Mrs In ck
Th.! work nt the mines nt mm inn Mi.'i nn, I Mis, I, mi MHjnm.
nloliK nicely, nml the
ure K,,,"l,
Poll SAI.Ii: -- Nuw r. shIuhco fle
While sinking shuft No J. the fissure
f,,i,,'w, ltu,!9'
fHl
nmW'
which wns ..truck Inst week, - KetiinL
Iuihlinp, two rKe M.rche. A Imtjtuin
l.ettel iill the time.
V,,M" "f
f"r
U,'imr"
.J. f. Ilnpkins In.. ni.KKeti. ..f eopj.er ,f

rh-

I

liUf

I'll

In

l

in til ml Ii

u ii

tit tii

uunr.l to look out fur .iiuisclf an they
liN'l n man there wnn hail a Rtm. Tint
aunt. I opene.1 the jit door ami nt mice
.lic man nml in the
l
irraliher the
which eiismil the (tun wnn .lixeliurX'
il Mini l.ope. rcieivisl the wnumlt
which rauseil his ilenth.
Ilijetins was shurifT of (.'liuves county for thtee consecutive tertmi ami In
well known ami llkcil in thut section
of the terrltmy. He wn tilu town mar.
nf Itifsttell fnr uw'hilo. The pros-eH- t
"herlll of Chat en county, Mr. Hal'
lanl, i his persomil friend nml hns
Ihph wired tn come tu l.nn (!rures, Hlu-tinhuh yiten a commission us sperinl
HifHlher of the mounted police ley thu
governor and waa mnI here to invest!
HHte cattle stenliiit.', word luivint! In en
leei'lteil thut Hicie was entishlcriilile.
wnrh of thut kind hciuy done in this
county. He has hcen here fur nver I.
month, except n day of two it t n time,
when he would he out on the rnii".es
in the .llscliare' "f his duties which .cut
1. in here,
lie has lieeii pcarenl.le mid
'onducled himself well, to all appearance, since heiti)( in l.u (Jrucos.
lie was Mrictly within Ills iiiithnrlty
in making the arrmt, as ineiuhera uf
t
the mount e.l police have power to
any iHlurlicr. of the pence or
other vi, dolors of the law in uuy putt
t New Mexico.
tun-se-

-

811 tf.

iti

the territory.

While them is Pence ami
Huron, i, y nt the mine!) iiiie wmiM think CIVIL SEHVICE EXAMINATIONS
The I'mteil Mute I'ltll Serlce
thut ii coiupmiy uf sulillerii with im
uiiiintiiii'i's thut un exHiuii.Mtion
lin nuns were in the Cnii lli.cks u t.m
,,r ,'l"rh '"
1ke
f"r
Ii
ovurv
tepnrti. of l.Hniinn
l'"r.t
. flru Service will he lieW
in this city on
,lVi

POL'
NAJ.K: -- New rcsiilcmt' five
iniiim., fenceil, trees., lnwn, puuil nut
l.ullilluji, twn Inrjic piirchcs. A har.':iiii
If m.I.I for ensh. Iii.uiic nt .Vew of
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iht
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'J.tf

Her.

II

'Il

Ml'

M,rrh
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A
thl"
inforine.1 Hint while
Wtenneie
wMliie
in th.
is u cun.Hnv of moi.ieil mnn in
thele
M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH
" in ,hta rU'
nt the Hopkim. mine... Im Mr. IHn1 ,mr"
tereste.l
All the reynltir seitlces tiiornllif, nf
'
'
p.iu..n
Hopkins, si ill hohls nml will r.mlii.nc '
teriionu nml eveuiuj.'. Al
p. in. nn
Iml, I the controlling inierest, nml will if elerl. will lie MliM.
to
Kpwotth l.eiifiiie Missinunry
,rnj.'itnn. humlle
limit IS to 1.1 yrri. on I
IhI.
the mmiiiKciuent ..f tlm nam,.
In the n.'iit future the pnstor will tie
he cells out entirely, n. lie stntei.
until
liter n iiuiulier uf Siin.lny evening ml Hint he hns ,liiK
"ih PSMiiimition i. open to l,..lh men
hule.. if put toL'othur
tlresses mi the (.'eneinl Ihcine "The lie
'
woul.l inuke n tunnel that w.mhl rend. al"1 womBU- litiinu of Mini," limler which the pics
'
"'
"
from the Cup Hock to
'Ml piol.lems
will he iliscusse.l in th
I. I'. Hopkins will remniii innsler of in nr i.iiw win. an' MiNiaieu irom
every nimith.
of
the
Christii.n
Iteliinn nml its his shunt ion nml we licliewt frmn
I'OII SAI.IJ:- - New reHhleticp fivr
WANTED
what their liiiI.H.nU ami supM.rt tlti.uiM'lves
'I'lioiiins N. Illtirh nf Welister f'minty.
(lirl Wlm Iihh Illlil sniilP experlenrp in t itttt
fellPed, tl.'es, Inwii, ymiil mil iippeul to men.
we know, nml run lenru, tlml Hopkins Hilt l.e mlmittiHl to the exnmiimtiiiii.
Inel I'm nk He.l(tpetti,
Hp tnttnr Imsii
Ki'lllUPk. nrriveil Iipip TlmrKiliiy.
Applirntlta lllHut lie physicnlly sHml
Imlhlliip, twn Inre porcliiM.
, tn ttnrk nn vests.
A Imtpiiln
i
the mini to humlle the mini's, n r, in
I'nMnr. u
likes the country nml will Invest nml
i ml male i.pplicaut
must Im nut lm
K. O. IIOSTHTTIIII.
If sohl fnr rush. Impilre (it .Vews
Muter.
iimyhe nslile here.
'
Merelmiit Tnilor, It, mill 7, Herring 111,1.
!
If.
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ho
atay
that
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not linn than
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liullilinj;, twu I.iikc tiur.'hes. A htitunlu
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tills eity. He hits Inki'ii n situation
losepli It, i',l. whose seriims illness
'
;ih.,I
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Im
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datum
if solil for cash, Impiiie nt News uf
j Inn, I twenty
.' mites ninth ..r Turin, i wns ineiit i.nipil in Inst Sninnlny ' News.
relatite tn the esamli.Htiui,.
with the AiiiPticnn I'lirnitutP Co.
'I ...me of our town men
out
L'
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t f.
enri. (limit three i.iiim hnnse, mm.l well ,11,', I nt the linnilv tesnlenee Suinlny
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I
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cross
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fei
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Twelfth Civil Service
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the
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1,00 or more starts a saving account
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trust of nny country. At present only of Iowa, I SSftr Minified out Septemfew Americans profit liy coiiccmIoih ber M, 1110.
from I lie government of Mexico. I
He enlisted a a ptlvnle In Co. C Iih
to tuiike It ihnvv Hint nny Aiucrlciin lown cavalry
l
and wa proinoled to
inn y profit liy it. no Hint the people of
lieiiteunnt In thiil regiment.
nil tlic world titiiv prnllt li.v it, nut u few
He wn n
and mot ear
luit nil. Tli! revolution In having tlu
(Iran. I Army ami
comrade
net
of
the
lint effect In estnblMilug iiiurr friend-l- ti a citireu proved hlunelf loyal to evrclnthtu between t li common pro ery
trut reposed on him.
pic uf Mexico iiml the common people
.lame I'. (Irinie. Iirt co.iimiiiider of
of tlic tnitcd Stnte. Thii l bconusc I'..-.- ! No. LI'i, HIIMioro,
pat departtneut
I lip
prftciit government of Mexico riiiuiuauiler of New
111.,
Hmuphlre.
cliiliim tluit tlio revolution will bring in
Muteted out November IT. IIHn.
by
tlic
govern
I'nited Nlnte
terference
Comrade (Irlme
erved in the 17th!
incut, iiml 4o provoke internntioiial vvnr.
and '.'tllh regular and rendered gallant
In n book I wrote two yearn ngo I
er ice a an olllcer of hi regiment nt
Muted Hint the American
were fnvor-ablmid the lege of
Spottylvania
to free government in Mesleu. Tlii
grent nml hotieM ivmpntliy of the AmetI'or meritou conduct Ihtonghout the
lenn people for the re voliitioniit of
war he wn brevetted lleuleiuiiit colonMexico is ;i bentttifill thin)!. Ami PA
el In liW. remaining in the erice until
percent of the Mexican tipprecinte it. ISM.
Atncrl-ntnl return their nyinp.it hy to
'
He wn a gallant Mihliet, a devoted
enn. Iloneitly, we like Amcrlcnuv- - I comrade of the (Irnud Army, ami n a
ilo. iinywnv. ' '
citireu and comrade commauded the
mid etiem of all who ktiew It lit.
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Ailnm K. King, l'ot No. HI. Haiti
more. Mil., pat del'iirlnient comman
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City Cleaning and Hat Works
217
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MADERO SAYS HIS MEN

Many Facts of Interest to
Veterans in General Orders of Commander-in-Chie- f
Recently Promulgated.
Of dcfpent intercut not only to the
war tcteran. but to their fellow citizen, me the following general order
recently luud from iiutlonnl (I. A. It.
hendipinrtcr in llo.ton by ('onimnu-dein Chief .lolni K. Oiliumi-I. I'ebrunry i
here mid N the
mcmoriihle tiiouth in uhlch occur the
.'inuiverMtru' of the birth of Wiihliigtnn
mid Lincoln.
Tlio.e honored umiie
arc dearer rind menu more to the (Irani!
the Kepublic thnti to nny other
rinv
orgniiirutiiin in the world. I.et u how
the great public how we revere their
memorie. bv eelcbrnting in miiiii
milliner their miuivc rnrici on the
I "Jili
mid '.'u'nd of Kebruiiry. not forgetting to offer up our fervent tlmnkglv-nito Hod Tor ending them u :i gift
from Heaven to be the father and the
martyr of our bleed country.
1.
Over ."i.'O.iliJit civil war
eleran'
are tlll on the peplou roll. I.e tluia!
half of them .ire member of the lll.md
A r in
of the Kcpublle. The increaed
penlon rceeied b them are clearly
due to our great order.
Why do they
not recognize the debt they owe the
Ormid Army ami how their apitecintioti
nii-- e
by joining f N it
of iugralitudef I.et
hope not.
Itnther :i
erihe it to tliouglil.nev or ome le
igliobte rexoii.
It i not yet too late.
A mo! remarkable cae ha
jut ik1
eurred. On Deeember 20. Merrlam I'o.t
No.
of Meriden. Conn.. iuuterei into
it- - mnk
Coiiirade William II. l)avldon
who. one month before, celebrated the
one hundredth uiinivc rnry of In birth.
IIi inline appear in thee general or
der n an fiide ile eamp mid vour com
uilimler-in-ehiei
pioml to have uch
a man on hi
tall. In explanation nt
hi long delayed application for mem
bership, it lioiild be Viiid that ino-- t uf
hi tune ince the war ha been pctit
a a mitonnrv in heathen count rie.
What a plcndid example for other to
r
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Doclares Mexico Will Be Friendly To Americans, But
An Enemy to All Trusts If Insurrectos' Cause TriumphsFavors Regulating Saloons and Maybe an
Educational Qualification for the Ballot.
Ity. T. tl. Turner)
Itevoltilioniirv HeMilitiMrtcr in lump
South of (iiiHilnlnpe. ('lull.. IVli.
(Dehiyeil) Pmiicihco I. Mwlero, pro
viiounl preiielit of Mexicn nml lender

.'In

iei
mi lr:itt'gn- unit eiliciit.
We i'i.iiM nut liae tiehl the town nml
jUi. tlic .in rounding district without
iinii ;nririi-i- - in utir men. We pierreil to rentri lie the
lurre :iu. I then ilcnl with them a u
lilt, unlili we lime lone.'
The Men tit the Held
"How ion ii v men lime von in the
field
will givi- - vim the oMiet iiguri-- i
Referring to n note
n I Imve them.
bmik and
the figure. ) !' to
.Inn. to we bail 01(H) in nit Mexico, untied and ih the Held. Of thoe Solid Mere
in the
of ('hihuriliiiii. I'p to Inn.
;!, the mnil recent tinmte, we hud mi
nietene oxer the total of H'.Mio, and mi
inereii-- i' in 'hihiintuiN of I'hiii, Now we
will be able to tlhl n battle, ;i the
AnierieHiis ay. 'to the tlnih.' "
"What lire von Hhtin fur.'-- '
" I'or the eoimtitiitinii. fur poll righto,
for eeiieml and free education. I will
exercifp all of m power for democratic
convention). We will hate the nnl
eieetlon of gnernor. The 'jefp politico' and hi ytem will be absolutely
Kach nty and town will
ntHilihei.
eleet its prenulent. or mayor, and he,
naturnlly, will b a reaidnut of the cum
niiiiiity. mid nut a foreigner a at pre
gnvi-rnillc-

revolution, today mii
Hwered ninny iiucMiim for the 1)1 I'hii
llerulil, being interviewed for the flrst
time tdiice hi liHppiiUHIirtt from Shh
Aiitiiuio nt the outbri'Hk of the triHible.
of the

MexicHii

I"

to be interview ed Hint
He iliil not
expound hit view, for hu it hero in
lend of bin foreo. Imvlng entered the
field to Mmre ill the linr.lMlp-- and danger of iirtunl warfare. He pave hl
on AmcricHM, truMn, politic,
view
eleetioiis in Mexico, Mini Mexican illit

ttc

ency.
When Mnilcro

it, nml there

'.

imything,

!

lie sm.vs

no pjpitinn h t what
he uiemii. He milt hcMtnted urn-e- , nnd
u when I Hkeil him about the
llnit
lllitenicy of hi people. Then only ilol
he miHlify Iik "tntemeiit. This i what
he ntiMVered:
Say Ho Will Win
"Will yon vinf"
"Vo! The niot important reason
U tluit the public sympathy is with u.
We know the whcrmihoiitii of the enemy bcenurc the people itifurtH us. All
In fuvoruble foi u bi cause we bave tan
nlil of the people, all the popl. Our
ollters volunteer, ami they an ttghtiajt
fhr IdenU and fur liberty ami for their
i

I

'

1

-

m

emulate.
I

et

--

aiie

ettll

much beloved,

He wn

greatly

mi-e-

t

l'OK HAM:- :-

The Noted Spinnor No. 1G Washing Machine
Most Complete line of Bowls and Pitchers, $1 up.
Door Mats.
The Old Time Codar Water Bucket.
The Sanitary Crystal Glass Ice Cream Freezor.

ICO

jut

Barnes
U. N.

Rankin

WHITEHALL

I

COXTUACTOI? AND IM'II.IH'lIi
IMIONI-::!:i:i-

Let me bid on any contract you have, there are none
too llllie or too small for my
coii.-ideratio-

i).

o

.

lH.

in

n

tiuval ollicer in

appointed
at I'uri. which vva the
I

mi he wn

lie-

l7:t,

con--

lnt

ul

mid in

KOQUEMOHE St JOHGPH
general
Architects and Structural EiiRtnecrs
public of TiicuntCAt'l, N. M.
Amarlllo. Texas

SPUDS, ONIONS AND CABBAGE

he held.

have a fresh ear of Spuds, Oiiiuii" and ( 'aliliatce
f
just arrived. Lowest price, trood
and accurate weights guaranteed. Will appreciate your orders, and jcive roinpt service.
W'c

Kio.SER A MUKHAY
u
He
peioiiallv popular, ami after retiring from oilicinl position nl
Architects
l:n-mid spei ili. iit
wnv took active inten- -t in hi pot. Will fiirinl
etiimites mi nil kind .if building.
and all that pertained to the welfare
NKW MKXICO
of the tirand Army of the Itepublie.
TCCI'MCAKI.
I. Willaro llrovvii, l'ot Xo. 1H,
DR. n. r. HERKINO
Mn
department comiiiiinder
Phykiclan and Surgeon
Of Miinchuett nt time of hl decease.
Ollice Ituuiiis ), L and J, llemiig
Mutered out December 7. llto.
Keideuce south Second HI ret t
Comrade llrown vva born at Ablng-ionResidence Phone 130
May t!l. I:i!i. He onli.ted Office Phone 100
in the 7th Mn. Vol. Infantry in May.
0. MAO BTANriL
I "til.
gave up In
tudle at .mhert
Dentin
college. aid good-byto the voung wife
4
Israel lluilding
to whom he had jnt been mairied. and Offire. room
'fuifphone No. fill.
went to the front to crve the republic,
:
NKW MKXICO
a notable I'Mituple of tluit devotion to TI'CI'MCAIII.
duty and to erv ice that i lniraeierled
DR. R. 8. COULTER
him through a long mid uelul life.
Dentist
Ill December. Il!l, lie vva .'igucd
Oflice Interniitionnl
Hank
lluilding.
to the ignnl ei.rp, In which he ervTelephone No. 04.
ed four year, gaining the rank of lieu
I'CCH.MCAItl.
::
NKW MUX MM
tenant. The lnt ix month uf that er
vice he wn chief lgnnl olllcer on the
m. n. KOUIl
Mflll of general I' i' Connor in a cam
Tuneral Director and Erabalmtr
ptiign ngnin! 'i... ludinii m .Nr.. mom.
TKI.KPIIONK NO. 10
mid Wyoming.
I1.1A Second Street. Kraidenre I'pstmr
He joined the irnud Army nf the It- - TIJCHMCAlU,
i: :: NKW MKXICO
puhlb in I
,md wn the firt cum
inaiuler of l'it No. 7.1. Abitigtoii.
EBNE8T IIHSRINO
At
the time of hi death be w,'i u menilier.
Electrical Contractor
n, I'l.mliridge, nml a
House Wiring A Specialty
of iit
pat
commander of tlmt pnt.
PHONE 203
At the department encampment
t
J. O. WALKER.
"M,fe. he wn elect. i Junior vice depart
liienl emuinatider. in HKlli, enior vice Deeded Lauds and
Relinquishment for Bale
department enmmmidcr. mid in mm,
Office at
department "inrnunder.

1

inn-'M- id

1

1

Cam-budge- .

U. S. SMITH & COMPANY

.

s

.

M..

-

U-invited to visit the Elite liarlier Shop for lirst
class work, bath in connection. Kat Main Street,
two doors east of Whit more 's flroeerv Store.
R

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

1

o

AI.I.KN,

J.

,

t

I

r

.

aitaiit

"I
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.

tt

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This

OUTLU

D.

Year
Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to C tons per
acre, oats 50 bushels and better per acre this year-ple- nty
of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through this tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city joins
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre oats, 33
bushels wheat and barley, 3 cutting of alfalfa and
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields for the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good as

Attorney-at-La-

Front Part Sun Office.
Phone 81
Tucumcari, N. M.
DB RICHARD
I

COULSON

Physician & burgeon
doiri went of Pint Natiunal Ibiuk,
Main Street.

Telepnone No. IBS.
Residence Phone 230
:
TIICP MCA It I.
NKW MKXICO
:

Office

Ditch

NKW MKXICO

:

W. W. MAYEB

0. IL rSBOUUON
Physician & Burgeon
and Reiidencn, Main Street

Telephone No. 189
TIHMIMCARl
i: :: NKW MKXICO

uf-fii-

com-iTimi-

300 Under

fudge nf Probate Court, Quay County
Office at Court House.
Third St.
'Phone 4
TIJOI'MOAUI,
NKW MKXICO.

innt-genen-

I.

;:

600 ACRES

Attorney-at-La-

-

"

A N I)

-

-

4,

enrn.-s-

oflielal and comrade.

Attorneyt-at-LaI'liited State Volunteer, .laiiuaiv Hit,
IL'CUMOAKI,
t: m NKW MKXU.'O
I'll.., for giillmitry ami meritoriou er
vice in the battle of the Wihlcriif .
II. L. BOON
pottv Iv :inin, Cold Huibor mid Mon
Attorney
and Counselor at Law
A
colonel t'nltcd Slate
ocae.v
Office
Telephone lluildlng Pint Hired
Ni ii i ih
ii;.', fur gallantrv TtJCU.MCAKI. i:
NKW MKXICO
mid merltiiriuii
ervin- during the wur.
A
brigadier genetal for giillmitry ilur
V. W. MOOIIB
lug the campaign of lill. mid dllln
Attorney-at-Lagilihed good eololuct thtougliotlt the Office Israel Huildiiigs, liooiu A and C.
war.
TKMiPIIONK 17(5
Alter the war he wn hoiimcd by the lUCUMtAKI : : i NKW MKXICO
goveriiineiit who he had erved by apn
('tilled State appraiser O. (i. Kuipiclllolc
pointment
. I
Jusepli

nltittit

WILLIAM THOVT, Proprietor j

nml will be

f.'ltliful und

a

a

d,

"If

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL

MONOBAT MATTRESS

duty.

PROFESSIONAL

iiitnnt

MONOBATW

nifant

!.

et."

!

:

nitant

It
inleiesting to note, that in the
Hit of
extreme meet.
Comrade Fred A. Church. I'oit i, Huu- ton. Texa. i beliexed to he the youngsoldier now luing who .erved in
the I'niod Army. He enlisted in April.
II!S. nt the age of een year mid i
voung enough to be the grandson of Com
rade Ii.nid-o- n
unit vet both are com
Mexican Illiteracy
rude in ike Urand Army of the lb- "What of the large pereemage of ii public.
right.
literary?"
Votes of Thanks
"Then there it the quality of i.ur
" IVrhaj it may iucru tin ilurntlmi
The deep appreciation nf
inrere
from their spirit. Unly tb al reriuiretnDiit for the ballot. Thnt i rhiiiik of the eiicatupmeut were iimuii
lnrgc eitie ure pmlor i.lisohilc eantroljn rm ipietioii, That problem will be mnuly tendered the Woman
Itellef
of the government, our men largely
ami adjusted to the wiuit of Oorp for their munificent gift uf
come from the onuiry. Tlwy are mm the nation, and thon the people run OtHi, fur our permanent fund. alo to
Coiiiiiinmler Itmvvn wn
eharneteried
who Know how to mhmtt, bow to adjust have the opportunity nf eiliieatinii they the National Alliaiu-- uf Hnughter of
by
a high ideal (1f duty, n leadilic
u
life,
o
how to tight.
themidv"ii to camp
ed and destro.
Veternim, for their gciierou donation of
to crve, iiublemihed moral character
you win will you take the chair
The Mildier ut the guvernmpat are usifor the nu.e fund.
O
and fidelity to l,i Chrl.tioii faith. A
illeiN Hgaui-- t their will, the men largely wttlumt boing elected, on your clnlm of
Acknowledgementa
true patriot, a faithful comrade, u no
of the criminal pIhm. They are from a false election again! fiiazt"
". The great heart of the Orniid ble
Chrltiim geiiilemmi!
Mny we nil
I
ttte tHHche- - and they do not want tu
"So, indeed'
will run for office Army of the Itepublie goe out in proemulate hi. v irlue.
light. While iheii irticrr are brne nainst any candldnte who tuny nri-i- -.
found gratitude to Mr. Helen II. Illuck-maCharle. A. Pat ridge,
adjumen they have not an inter! in the Thai la unmistaknbly made ebMir in our
for her munificent donation of tl,
ffgh.1. Itoih our men and oMrer have rh doelaratirm
nf platform
Due month not) to our permanent fund, in memory tmit general, depart incut of llliuoi.
after we win, tin re will ho n general nf her deceneil hunhunil. our honored Mlltere.l not while in ollice, Decelilbet
Htteriwt In the Hjtbt.
mm.
"Our tni'tic wilt be changed. We eleetion of eery orl)i- r from the prci and beloved
nmniiiler in chief, WilHe enliled at the age of IS from
lire xtroHg eiuHigb to rely more on tuami dent down, lleelectiun ' There etui be mon W. Illnckmar, who died in ofhec in
Lake Coiintv. llliuol. Augtit II. 1111',
ed mov. menu with a more tierfertly Roao.
The pint t cirin absolutely an IIKi'i whilt on oilicinl
duty in a ditant
rvice Sennuity of command. Itefore, we met the nunnrps 'no reelection.' The term of departtienl. A thi i not her first gift and wa iiiuMi e.l into th
t ember ". I!'.'.', a
corporal Co. c (ultli
enemy with one of our men to ten uf Wco "hall tie for ii yenr. and that he tune be Hell lull.-'The Cnmrnder regiment Hlilioi
Volunteer.
thoiri, Now we will la- able to right on will bo all."
I'rlend."
He elVfd III tde Army of the Tentie-eelu
right
In.
t
out
nnd
iiiinn eipiHl gn
His Tarifl Views,
).
All comrade
linuld
wn
that
in tin. en engagement,
tlo to ilefiuile eoiieluiiio'ii. '
" Vonr attitude toward the HirilTf" in addttinu io the Tl.iw g.venknow
our
vvoiinde.l
nt Chickiimauga nml
Why He Haa Hidden
" believe in making cheaper all ar
fund
Atlantic City the Wo- miiktered out a. .ergeutit-major- ,
June
"Why have you remained in hiding i tlclos of first tieccity .hoe and nil man' Itellef at
Corp voted to create the JN, 1SIB.
until nuwf
leather gooijii nut produced in the conn following apeeial fund",
Comrade Patrulge
vir
erved a adju
K ecylHHly know
what would hav
try: wheat, corn and food xupplici when
.',000 for the (Irnud Army of the
for Commmiileriiichief
linppeuiHl had I oxHMcd inyielf in Mex.
the price nbroud
greater than the Kepublic,
John (.'. Illack, mid as aiatant adjutant
subject to any cull nf the
ico, And in the 1'nited Stale it wn price at home: paM-r- ,
printing paper,
chief for mil of needy Vete- general of the department of iiliuoi fur
Lent that I remain incognito until the which mean education. There U a high
ra in.
fourteen venr. with Hitch ability ami
proper time. I merely walled until it tariff on that, and president Din hold
kindly I'on.ideiiition of nil liix cumrnde
for
the
uf
aid
nrmv
nut
by
of
deelopmenl
decided
the
in
sdmrc
oniy
pnper
the
factory In the
vii
e
who
di
nut
receive
penaion. and I liul lie vviin their sincere affection, lie
what nIiohIiI be the xtrategle ecu country. I.bpior hould bring higher
by
reaton of advanced age cannot pro will In- - giently mled at national en
dlltli".. It Ih not a necewiitv. I believe
ter. Then I entenil the Held In
vide
for thcuuclvcK the comfort
I
thev campuicut and especinllv bv the com
will lend in the regulation of liipior
No, I'm not
of my tinny. .Vow
rude of hi own department, tu whom
Hut I be need, to Lh paid out after due invent!
them."
mi nliKolute prohibition!!.
the heart felt y input liy nf all uur com
gallon,
under
lutructloni
of
na
Nathe
lieve in requirement iih to purity, early
"What effect ha the entrance of
rude U tendered.
tional president.
i
.1.. .1... inonr
varro into .Inure..'"
oi Kiuoono, min kiii'ii reeioiing
Willlum S. Hull, Post No. 0. Murrain,
1.
tl.OfK)
for
the
cn
memorial
we
had taken form."
tablet to N. ..
"Only eflect. In
adjutmit general, de
be erected at Andemnuvllle I'nrk, on
Americans in Mexico
.luiirez, It would have been impoxllile
partment of New Vork. Mustered out
(dial!
which
be
iuxcribed
the
a
will
nnrce
be
to have held our position again! the'
friend of the American
while ul hi- post f duty. December 18,
government force wit limit n (Tec ting the people, but I will be an enemy of the from which the governincnt received 11)10.
it nacrcd trujit of that halluwcd ground
t nmrade
Hull wa
born in HulTaln,
This action of the Twenty-eightX. V., in ISI.'I. eiill.tlni in I Hill .t the
National Convention of the Woman '
Kelief Corpa I truly a inont rcmnrkable age or eighteen, and vvu coiumiloued
display of loyalty and generotity from a 1st lieutenant and adjutant or the
our own faithful auxiliary which wn IHth N. V. V.diiiiirer Infnntry.
" rved nil tiirottgh the penlnmilar
prize nt it true value, and for which
thfl (Irani! Army of the republic i deep- cnnipaigii under Uenerul McClellan, mid
wa
PHONE 190
then traiiferred to and eomml.
ly grateful.
nloned
lieuteiimit or the 12th N. V.
In Memoriam
Light llultety.
While serving in thi
The following named
member
of battery he wn
detailed an Inspector
the National Kncnmpment have been or
artlllnvy id the Koeond Army Corp
mustered out:
under (lenernl llanroek, a very high
CbrU If. Hmlth. Post No. 20. Mount and responsible position for an olllcer
Irieaunt, vast department commander not yet twenty-onyear old,
-

SOLE AGENTS F0K THE CELEBKATED

acre patented land
soiilh of Tueuui
on Plnn l,argu
curl Mountain. Itlvor cut off nboiit
November Hi. I)0.
Comrade King vu born in liebiwinc, sl ncte of one corner, all the rest level
October 21), I Ml 7, wn muteted in a a, mid water may be had at twelve to
I
i ml lieutenant, '.'ml Helaware legi twenty feet. tot t out liiml mid rich a
in
had
may
be
the county. Itupiite ai
mcnt. trauferred to Co. K. :llt X.
.
tr
Vol, promoted to llrt lieutenant of Co New ollice for price mid term.
). nmc regiment, ami wn miiteted out
Tucumrari Ire and Coal Co., Phone
April II. Ill;i, to accept an appoilittueiit
20
Dealer In coal.
n captain mid
generadjutmit
al of Volunteer.
Promoted to Major
adjutmit general July Jit.
mid
CARDS,
erved a lii'iitetinnt colonel and
HOLLOMAN U McEI.KOY
iiMtutit adjutant general ol Volunteer
Attopiy-t-Lai'lom .llllie 1(1. Ill," to .llllle II. lMili mid
federal Uiuk lildg.
wn
honorably muterei out a major
udjiiltilit general of Vol TUCUMCAM,
nml
ii :: NKW MKXICO
III,
October
lllii.
tinted.
DAVIDSON ft KATOr.
He vva luevetted lieutenant colonel,

i;

Rankin

Barnes

I

.

MUSI WIN; THEY All

In I Ml I he wn comtulliined lleiiteu
mil colonel of a New Vork Artillery
regiment, but hi other dltie prevented
!n nuMimlng that rank.
He wn nnislered out of the service
in HtW.
III civil life he won high olbcuil posi
lion mid the confidence of In fellow
citizen n u must cllleient mid incorriip
tilde olllcer.
A
an earnest ami eiilou comrmle
of the (liuml Army mid a well a a
well beloved eltleii he will be micil
by nil who Iiml the privilege of hi nc
pialiitntice.
W. II. II Dickinson. pat depnttmcut
comtiiuiider of Miiutmiu, 11'. has been
mustered out. The department has lost
and earnest mid faithful comtnde.
ndin
Joseph II. McCliicken,
tniit generul, departiuetit or Mntitiiiia,
wa mustered out while at hi post of

any.

DB. II. D. NICHOLS

Physician k hurgson
Kail Main
T UCI)M(MRI,
t:
Office

Telephone .US
NKW MKXICO

J. EDWiN MANNEY
Physician ii Burgeon
Vasren
lluilding, Second Door Kait
Klk Drug Store
'Phone 8S.
Re. 'Phone 171
TPCUMCAIII, ii ti NKW MKXICO.
DB.

Si Noble, Surg, in churge
TUOUMOABI HOSPITAL

Dm. Thomson

PrltaU
Mala and Adam Street
Tclephon No. 50.
Surgeon for G. P. A S. W.
and 0. B I A P Railway
Corner

T. H. BARB, D. V. B.
Regularly Commliiloned
Mve Stock Sanitary Inspector N. M.
QanerrU Practice
Office and reldnc Corner Aber and
Monroe Street. Telephone 238 day or
night.

'

This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 per acre if sold all together.
Miami Land joining it on the south has been sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per acre in small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence the very
low price for irrigated land with an abundance of
water for irrigation.
There is good school and church ono mile south
of this tract, also tho store and postofilco of Miami.
For any further information wanted about tho
country or climate, write tho News, Tucumcari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come
to a good country where you can grow all the fruit
and cereals you want and can make it rain whenever
you get ready.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
l)i'uiriiii'lit of tlio Interior, II. H. I.rnul
(Mire nt Tuctiinrurl, N. M.
Jimiuiry 2i, I till

Record's Place
--

31

N"t

N0TI0E Ton PUBLICATION
lii'imrttiii'iit of tliu Interior, U. H. I, nml
Olllce nt TtiiMiiiu'tirl. N. M.
.Inmiiiry .10, Hilt
Nntiru In liuruhy nhvu tlint Mary V.
Tnrpley, uf Quuy, N. M., who, on .Inn.

hereby Kiven Unit IMvvnrd
nf Kirk, N. M., who, mi
IVhiuiirv I.'I, IIMMi, inn. In II. II. Serial
No. u.ios.1,
SIM,,, Her. ail, Twp 7 N,
ItmiKu :tl U, N. M. I'.
htm
Wed ii it
of liiti'iition to mil!.!) Pintil
Coiiiiiintiitioti Pioof to establish claim
to the Inn. I tilmvu described, heforo I.
P. Williams,
8. Comiiilniiotior, nt
Munlnek, N. M. on tit ,'hl ilnv uf April,
1IUI.
Claimant mi lues tis witnesses! .Inlm I'.
IIouIiiiiiI, II. (J, (ninn, A. II. Curtis,
i". t. Flinch, nil of Kirk, N. M.
C

ficiilleinun's kcsort
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Iti'iiKini,
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t

Home of Dripping Springs
All Kinds of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials.

I

Second DiHir Sooth nl Pottnllicc

ilr

NNI)

MCI

Telephone No, 194

It

I'Dlt

r

-

Piijnrllu Div. W, (I. I. A. In II. of I.,
Meets 2lnl to ltd Wednesday lifter
fit MhmhiIp

I'm-.-

.

t'tieuiiic'iil l.n.li- - No. 2!i, K. of I'.
meets fmiitll Monday of I'lirti iniihtli lit
ti c urn' Mnimlc Hull.
If. II. MelM.ltnY. C. r.
IIOU.OMAN, K. of It. A S.

Order Itnilwny Ciuiiliietni,
meet

lit

tin' lii'w

MiimiiiiIi-

No.

5.17,

dull every

-

eveiihi"

tit 7:110 1 1. in.
It. A. IH'TI.HIt. flil. f

SlIliilli.V

C. M. PAIISONS,

foil

iiiiitiii'tiiiinii
of i.oi'oiiiiitivi. riti'iu.'ii
mill Fnplncmcii, N'n. liti'i, meets in tin
old litinl; IiiiIIMIiiw every 'I'm iliiy In
Jit 2:.10

1.

pr.--

2-- 1

s

W. A. AI.II.VANIHMt. Her 'v.

of

Kocoiiintivn lliiul
IICClS, Nil. 'fit llll'l't III till' MftKlllll' lltlll
every Monday In each tiinntli.
.t. it.
r. i:
Ilrfit IhtIukmI

i:.

n.

.IACOHH,

ltrlstcr

through

((,,,,

Iti'ii-lver-

jeii

1

-

-

Tiii'itini'iirl I'lrn fVi;irtnii'iit, liiiiiii.f
iiirrtlnt.' tl In! Tlii'-'lli- v
liinii! In
innlitli. Mri'tlnii for iirin'tii'i. t In l:il
Mimilny nilit In enrli inmitli.

PANKIIV. flili'f.

nt

lll.l

'I'lmmuN

llimry

,li-ii- l

New Rigs, Good Teams

Mc-llnr-

Hiickiicr, till of (juny, N.
It. A. Pretitlre, IteKinter.

l.r.r

Gab Answers All Calls Day and Night and Meets All Trains

NOTICE Or CONTEST
Cotitost No.

Island

.1SI12.

Baggage Transferred and Trunks Checked

Dcpaitmcnt of the I lit 0 r i or, P. K. l.nml
Olllrc nt Tiiciim.ltri, N. M.
Pehru.iry 1), mil
To Daniel Smith of TtiDiiuirnri, New
Mexleo, Contcitt)):

niences of a Standard
J'ulltnan at half the cost.

Y011 uru Imndiy notlllutl
Hint Nick
Vnleiitlliu, who rIvoh
Norton, New
Mexico, ns his post tlllce uddiess, ili.l
Soutbtro, via Ml i
till!
on .In nary 2.1, mil, lllc In this oili.
route o( lowest altitudes;
his duly eorrohornted wppllentinii tu
Scenic, thro' Colonulo ami
contest Hllil see to tlio cnlicelliit ion uf
Salt I. like ( it v. A delightful
onr llooiestenil, Kntry No. HluS, Set
jourtiev either wax.
ml No. 0ik.,"i2 niHile .Iniiiinry 7, I0o7, for
or rules
mfnt mutiun ni4
IM
sW
nml Wi
SIM, ..f s...or irmiye :i:t II, N. M. I'nn
Twp. 0
Koch Ittand
Mctiilliiti, nml ns ro.nid for Ins
elp
Tichtt Agint
t'Olitcs't he alleges that suid eiitryiiinn
has wholly uhmuloiied the m. truce ol
luml for mule than six muni lis Inst
pnst ami next prior to .Inmiiiry '.':, 101 1.
Yon tire, therefore, further liiitilir.l
NOTICE FOB PUHLIOAl'ION
of the liitennr, 1. S, I.mnl thlit the sunl ulleuutioiis will he ttlkeli
liy this oilice ns having hceu confesseil
I lllne ut Tlli'iinii'iiii, N
M.
iy you, nml your Mini intiy will tn cun
.Iiiiuinry
lull
tliut Tliemloie celled thereiimler without vmir furthei
Xi.tire i
ripjit to In- lieanl tlicrcti, either lit-- ..r,-WiiIIiiii-- , nt I n. Iun, N. M., who, on .Inn.
this ofllce or 011 iippeni, if you fin t.
l
i tun;, nimie II. C. v.. t;i77,
in this olMce within twenty duvs ,ifi.-iil.'IM. lor Cij Ml',.
nku tile
N, the I'OFItTII piililicntiou of this nut innml NWi, SKI,, Ser. II, Twp.
lliuipe 'JH I'.. N. M. P. Merliliun, liiih ns shown lielow, your iniwer, uiidci
011
lili'.l niitice of ititeiitioii to make I'innl ' Hi, specitlcnlly iileetiuo nml respfiml
Yenr
Prool, to
I'laim to In to these nllc nut Ion if contest, or if
I'lve
,
the himl nliiivi
helote tli yon full within Hint time to lllc in tin
oilice ilue proof Hint you liuve servol
r
uml Iteieiier, P. H. l.nml
copy of your nnswer on the sai.l con
N. M., on the 'JIM
ut
ti'stnnt either in person or hy resist, r
In v of Mnreh. mil.
fluiiiintit nniueK ii. vitiii'.'(. Win. .1. d mail. If this service is tnaile hy the
fuppi, I'ron Pnrker, lieorye W. .lonex, delivery of a popy of jour nnswer to1
the contestant in person, proof of sin h
Joe Critwcll, nil of lio.oii, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, IteyiMer service must he either tin smd contest
nut's written iifkmivvlctlKctneiit of his;
tecelpt of the copy, showing Hie dnte of
NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
Dcpiiniieut of the Interior, P. S, I.uml its receipt, or Hie nllldiivlt of Hie person
hy vvhotn Hip tlellvi-rn mude ltiii
(M)ice lit
N. M,
when uml where the copy vvns ilcllvere.l
.Imuinry 2.1, mil
Notice is herehy jjlcn tliut .lonntlilill if inmle hy rcflstercil mail, proof !
N. M., who, such service must consist of the utlldnvit
A. Valentine, of Tiicuim-uri- ,
wnsl
on Sepleinher 4, I1HI.', nimie II. 1. No. nf the person by whoiu the enpv
i lei) stntlii" when nml the post ntlice
il'.'.ll, Serliil No. 01 Is. for SWi NWi', tun
WL. SWi; uml SIM, SW',. Sec. 12.' to which it was miiiled, nml this it
wp. 10 N, limine .11 i:, N. M. P. Meriil- tlnvlt must lie nccouipmiied hy the post
nut lee or intention to muster's receipt for tlie letter.
inn, lias lllt-.- l
You should state in your nnswer the
make I'innl Five Year Proof, to estab
n n iut of tin. post ntllce to which you tie
lish claim to the luml nhnvu ilescriheil,
l.eftire the ltejjister uml Iteeciver, IJ. site future nut Ices to be sent to vmi.
N. V. (tiill.'uns, Itci ciM'i
S. I.uml Otlice, nt Tiiciiincari, N. M., on
Dnte of tlrst piihlirntlon, Feb. II, .Ut.
the I ."Hi day of March, mil.
Feb. IS. 1011
Claimant nnines ns witnesses: llichuril Dnte of second pulillcati
Feb 21, toll.
Thielkihl, Itohert I.. Hick, Vlrpil Date of thlnl publication.
iiublii-ntiuii- ,
Mar.li I.
(I'llnuiion, Sam MiHire, nil of Tticiitu-curl- , Dnte of fourth

Choice of Routes

Phone 35.

11

ii

I'lve

It. A.

to''

Yt

Itej-lile-

r

Stables on Smith Street

B.F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

11

11

-

The niih
pii,
Ullti--

i

liinii

huh buyers in the Territon
bides )h Ifs, etc. (ije us a trial.'
tilil snniniitr mill.

rln-- i
1'i.p

Heal'

Phone

f

I

St-riu-

Si,

i

rtaliili

j

Of-tin-

Itej-Me-

Company

j Hnnigan-Brow- n

11

j

It
Prentice,
tir Proof to eMnlilMi vlfilin
iilnive
ilieil,
tlie
Imni
ileset
lieforu
tlie
Illcllliiciitl l.oilyi. No. IS, t. (). O. I
NOTICE foil PUBLICATION
inri-tevery Tliliriliiv evening nt (lie ltei.ler mill Iteieiver, I'. S. I.mnl
llepurtiieut of the Interior, P. S. I.uml
on
nt
Ttii'ium'Uii,
N.
M.,
tliu
".7th
new Mnxonlc linll.
VNItliiK lirotlierH
llllite nt Tiic iiiucnri, N. .if.
ilny or M ni .Ii, mil.
welcniiiP.
.Inuuiiry --'., lull
ocoitni: it. v.M.'Niiv. n. ft. fliiiinmit nmiieH ni uiliii'MM-t- : .1. H. Notice i liereliy fien tliut Dnniel
It
Dixon, .Inr
Dnvls, .Iiml Criawell, Win.
WII.I, I.ANI)KIIH. Seoy.
Posey, of 'I iiciimcnri, N. M., wlio, on
llriHcoo, nil of Diiilson, N. M.
'eh. 21. Itmil. inmle II. K. No, Ml".', Set
,
.
Ml-StPrentii-uI,
A.
Until llelieknli Lml'e No.
It.
inri'ls
inl No. ii I Ili2 for
mv. 2f. nml
lirit nml thin! 'I'liemlny evenlnjiH of
hi 'I II. K. Serinl No. Ol.'tr.Sii,
NOTICE
TOR
nennun.
tlie
nt
th
PUBLICATION
Mnoiili' linll.
null
for Hie SIM.,, Sec. 21'. nil in Twp. 12 N.
MIIS. .IIM.I A MOOItK. N. O.
Court, Sixth .liuliciul District, Itmip. .11 i:, N. M. P. .McMillan, him tilMISS ItKt.l.C i AltKI'lt, Seeretnry.
Territory of New Mexico, County of c notice of intention to make Final
I'oxwiirth-tliilliriiitCiiiupuny .
liiuy.
ive Yenr Proof, to estalillsli elniin to
Mel'lieiMin pfrtt (i. A. It. No. '.'0,
Moeii II. ltohertii nml Minnie K. ltoh-r- i Die tit titl nliove tcc rilieil, hefore the
1011.
N. M.
N. M nteeti lnt
In
to, No. M. Tim nlioe iiaiiinl ilefeml-- Iteylster nml Itecclver, P. S. I.uml OfIt.
A.
Iti'itister
Prentice.
eiirli nintitli nt tlie eonrt limine.
Vilt
ii t
me heiehy uotille.l tliut the nlioe
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
ii
Wternti Invlteil to meet wit Ii n. iimiieil plnlntiir liux lilcl n milt uulnst ce, nt Tiieiimi'iirl, N. M., on the 22ml
District,
Court, Sixth .Imlii-ia- l
District
lav
March,
of
NOTICE
TOU
mil.
PUBLICATION
.1. V. C. l.ANOSTO.V, l'ot foin.
.miii in alil court uml cnuu on uccouiit
fluimmit names n wltnpes: Frntik Hi pnltuient of the Interior, P. S. I. ami Territory of New Mexico, County nt
.IOIIN QI'IItK. Seiretnry.
of u cerlnin pruniifMiry note ilnteil Sep Do'iuhue, .1, A. .IoIiiimiii, Win. Tro.ip,
luteriiiitioiiiil Hunk of Com
(juuy.
Otlice ut Tiiciiincari, N. M.
tcmlii'r I, IIHiS, tine el.itoeii uiiintliN, Walter Punlin, nil of Tiifiiiiicii.-I- , N. M.
uieice, successor to the Federal llnuk
1
K.
.Innuniy '.', 1011
II. I'. O.
I.n.lye No.
72. 'I'liinin
llimle to A mini II. Cnlli'V, xijiiii'il M. II.
2S r.t
It. A. Prentice, Itestci
k Coiiipuuy, el nl, plainlills, vs. F. I..
Notice lit herehy yiven tlint Amliew
nt I. N. M., mei'tv iruiiil nml fnnilli
Itnlierln, now tiwiii'il hy thin plnutitl,
111
.1. Du is, of Dmlson, N. M
S,ivlul
who, on Warren ami Noun Warren, defendant
eni'li niontli.
W.ilneiln.v
jiiilumciit fur principal Mini ol
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Feliniury 21, mm), mmle II. K. No, 7.1:12. No. Ii7. The nliove name. I defeiiiluntH
inci'tinu every oilier ntlier Wi ilneiuy ptuyini;
t:t00 with ten per cent Interest pur mi Department of tlio Interior, V. S. I. ami for
liic
I'.IKii
VMt
the I'M", .SW',, Sec. Ill, uml Athl'l ate hereby iiotllleil Unit suit hns been
invile.l.
ilulit.
ami ten pur cent
iiiiiii fiinii ilute,
Ulllce ut Tiiiiimeari, N. M.
II. F.. No. Is.l.ls, .Inly .1, 1P07, for the instituted nnilist you by the ubove
KOVAI. PltKNTIf K. t:nlte.l Itnl.-r- .
of the muutiut thereof an attorney '
.lauimry 2.H, mil
WL.. SWi',, Sec. CI, all in Twp. U N, naiueil plnlntltl ntul ill the aliuvc style, I
T. f.. WKt.f If, Hooretnry.
fees, ami for tlie forccloiurc of iiiurt
Nntice Is herehy lven tlint T. N. Itinine 2U K, N. M. P. Meriillmi, has lllcil court nml cause to recover juduini'iit
Miiil note, of i'M'Ii I'ay lor, of Tiiciitncuri,
Ttictlinrnri I. mice No. 27. A. P. uml (tUKe liven to
N. M who, on notice of iiitcMtlmi to mala Final Fie nejilusl you for tl.1O.11O, witli 10 per
meet flrt nml thlnl Mnrnlny Inte therewith, on the fi.llciniiij,- prop Mulch 2, mm!, nimie If. K. No. 7 its. iiur Proof, to estalillsli claim to tin cent interest from Mny 22ml, 1000, ami
A. M
evi iilnj.'' nf oni'li innnlh nt the new ertv nml real estate lyint; uml ielui; ii. Serinl No, Ol.V.'t, for
Section II. luml nliove ilescriheil, hefore the Ileitis 10 per cent uddit ioiiul as nttorney 's fees,
One I'wp. 12 N. Itunyo III K. N. M. P. Meri.l
tliuy fniinlv, New Mexico,
Mnniile linll.
ler mnl Itcceiier, F. S. I. anil Oilice. ut nml costs of suit, uml for jiulineiit ol
Mitiiuteil
on lot eiftht. inn, litis tile. I notice ol intent ion to make Tiiciiuicnri, N. M.,
11. (IIMMI MtOT, W. M. stuie IniiMliiL'
on the
ln
ol fori'chisuio of the certuiu deed of trust
nuo Imx houe Dh'JI Final
Iilnek thirty-live- ;
Hindi, nml executed hy you to the Feder
.1. W.
AMPIHM.I., Secrelnrv.
Yenr Proof, to cstiihllsli Mnrch, l!II.
on IdIb I ami 2, lilnck 1.1; lot eiuht, Muck claim in the luml nhovc tlescrilieil, he
fhiiinnnt mimes us witnesses: ,lm nl Ilnnkiii" Conipmiy on the 21th day ol
thirty-livnml lotn oiiu uml two lilnck fore the llclster ami lleielver, P. S.
. M.
Tnciimciirl fhnpter Vo i:t. It.
fiiswt'll, Pre! Parker, Willlmn llrlscne, Fcliumry, IPO!, to sccme the smd sum ol
lleuiihr cnnvrntlon Cml Moinlnv iilpht thirteen, nil of Sun .Inn, New Mexico. I.uml Olllrc ut Tiiciiiiicuii, N. M., on the Win. Cnpps, nil of Doilsiin, N. M,
tl.10.00, interest uml uttornev ' fees,
In Pitch ntnnth.
Vl'lllnf inmpiinlniiH iih shown on the map thereof lileil in of .'2ml ilny of Mi.ieli,
.It
It. A. Prentice, Itenisler. upon the follow lui ilcsciilied proper! v
Ite
lice or Piulinte Clerk ami
me cnrillnllv invlteil.
ami premises In Tticiimeuil, County ol
fluiuimit iiiiines iih witnesses! D. )
A. I. riOI.HI'S'lllMtt!. II. P. conler of salil (juuy (.'(unity, nml that Posey, .1. A. .Inhnsoii, Preil Sureuv, S.
(liny uml Territory ol New Mexico, to
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
.1. W.
the imleliteiltieisi ufiirexiliil he satisfie.l M. Whuilnu, nil of Tnciiiucnrl, N. M.
MPniM.f., Seprelnry.
Dt puitiiieiit of the Interior, V. H. I.uml wit: Lot No. .1, in block No. 13, of the
out of sal. I property i.ml for the mil
I
It. A. Prentice. Iteisler.
Original Towusite of the Town of Tu
Oilice ut Tiictiiuciiri, N. M.
TllPllincnrl fiinii Vo. t.". W. O. W llii'i.nt, nml for iiei other relief nt to
ciiiucai i, N. M as shown hy the r ml
.luniiury 20, 1011.
NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
mri'li ncpninl nml fourth Mnmlnv even the .unit may eem eipiitnlile. Ami yon
Notice is herehy
Hint Willlmn rd plat on tile in the ulllce of the Prnb.itc
Iny nf each iniuilh til the new MnMinlr are further uotillcil Hint unless you en- Dcparuii'iit of the Interior, V. H, l.nml A. Ward, of Hiulsuii, N. M., who, un Clerk nml Fx otllclo Iteconler of
ter or euilsi to lie eutereil ynu appear-nlii'Olllcc at Tiiciiincari, N. M.
lmll.
nf (Jii'iy, nml you aro not lllcil
Nov, I, moo. mailt II. V.. Serinl No.
in niiiil piiiim on or hefoie the 1st
S. II. N'RAI'I'S. f. f.
.Imuiiiry 2M, 1U1I
til'.'.'iliil. for MM 1. See. H. Twp. 12 N. that unless you enter or cnuse to he en
luy of Apill, A. D., mil, ileeren pro
Notice is heiehy jjiven tlint llichnril limine .12 P. N. M. P. Meridian, hn. teietl your uppeurutici in suid cniisu on
you Threlliehl, of Tiiciiincari, N. M., who,
Illiitlicrliiwiil nf ltillIwiivTrnitiiii.i coiitesso will lie enteieil
Illeil notice of intention to make I'innl or befote the 2.1th tiny of Mnrch, A. D.
nml relief praveil for gianteil to puliii on Decemher 2.S, I I'll.., iniiile II. 1. No. I'liminiitatinii Proof,
iiicetH In new Mnoiiic hull, every Sat
to estuhllsh elniin 1011, jmlpment pro eonfesso will be ren
.
tin-H7JM, Serinl No. OCtl."., for
NW", to tin. luml nl. live ilescriheil, hefoiu the dercil aninst you mid Hip relief iiti"ht
unlay nt StOO p. in.
PlnliitllT'M ntloiney. Hollummi A Me nml l.otN :t nml I, See. 2, Twp. 10 N.
V, . . VINAi.l.,
1'cnlster uml llceeivet, P. S. I.lilnl OMIce by plainlills granted mid decreed. Plain
.11
Postotllce, Tiiciitiic'irl, New Mex Itmif-II, N. M. P. Mcrhlian, ha
r.hoy,
Secretary.
A.
McFI
I. MAOKIIN'IK.
iittnrney are llollonimi
ut Tuciiuicuii, N. M., on the 22ml day of
ten.
IlleJ nntice of ititeiitioii to iniike Final Maieh, 1011.
toy, Postollice, Tticiiuicurl, New Mexico
Clitm. P. Dnwm, Clerk. Five tear Pliiof, to ehtnlillsli claim to
POIt HAI.i::
Itoisi. ami Imuny. SKA
Chun. P. Downs, Clerk
Claimant names ns witnesses: lllium SKAL
I'rhln M. l.Vkmau, De
Ilntne (ii." I looker nml vm ilUposlllnii, 2
the luml ubnve ilescrlhctl, hefore tin W. Tipton, .Ii
Hy I'ridn M. Kckmaii, Dep
s M. Iturtlctt, .1. II. I
llt'nUti r nml Itccciwr, P. S. I.mnl Of Iliirllett, .lames A. Ward, nil of Hudson,
ynmiK ami plenty of life. Hnjijiy uml
I'OII MAI, I',: 120 acres pnteuteil la ml lice, ut Tiiciimcari, N. M., on tliu l.'th N. M.
liiirncHi new,
Aln new nuihlle nml n
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Infoiith of Tiicnm ilny of Mure.li, mil.
.'noil one, Wtll tuke cow in ileal.
mi Phia l.nrfio
I
It. A. Prentice, Iteijlster. Department of the Interior, U. S. I.mnl
nlmiit
off
cuts
Itlver
curl
Mountain.
Clniiumit names ns wittiessps; N. A
211 If
iinlrn nt News oftice.
Olllcn nt Tiiciiincari, N. M.
'. ncieii nf one corner, nil Hit) rent level Miller, Jiiiiiithnn
A, Vulcntiiie, Thoitiin
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.
Iiml
lie
nt
to
1(10
mny
Tiltwelve
ne
.1.
east
en
water
.luiiunry 28, mil
P. Want, all of Tiiciiincari.
i
of
ami
F0I1
lliclisnn,
Ii. piirtiuent nf the Interior, U. H. I.uml
twenty feet. Ilnttom luinl nml rich iih N. M.
Will cniisliler ii trmle.
Notice is hereby eiven tlint .loseph
Ulllce nt Tuciiincnrl, N. M.
Iuiiilrt nt
W. T. l.AYTON,
mny he hml In the enmity.
It. A. Prentice,
A .lohiisiiu, uf Tiiciiuicnri,
.Iniiiinry II 0, mil
N. M,, who,
III. I. hi, linva. News ntllce for prices uml tcrnm.
2
Notice Is hereby eiven that Samuel on I'chi .!(- - 1(1, milO, made- II. K. No
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
S. Tnrpley, of Quay, N. M whi on Antf. 7227, Sorlul No. 0110(1, for N'(, NIIVi
Dcpmiuieut of the Interior, P. S. l.nml S, lOOil, made II. K. No. OICO, Herlal No. Sec. :i,1 uml
Hoc. .11, Twp.
Ulllce ut Tiiciiuicnri, N. M.
0.100(1,
fur NK'i, Sec. 1.1, Twp. 8 N, 12 N, ItatiKo 31 K, N. M. P. Meridian,
IVhrunry 21, 1011
ItmiKe 20 II, N. M. P. Meridlnn, has filed hns filed notice of intention to make
Notice is hereby civ on Hint Sarah nntice of Intent inn to make I'innl Five Final Five Yenr Proof, to ettnbllsh
(Intewood, widow of .Tula n (Intcwnnr, Year Pronf, to establish claim to the claim to the, I ft ml nbovo described, bo.
tleceiiseil, of Puerto, N. M., who, on hind nlinve ilescriheil, before tlio
fore thti ItegUter and Keceived, ft. H,
March I, I (Hill, iniiile llnmestead
and llocelver, U. H. l.nml Ofllce, at I. nml Olllro, nt Tucuinriirl, N, M on tlio
No. 7.1SI, Serial No. 0.10s for Tucumcari, N. M., mi the 28th day of 23rd day of March, 1011.
&
Hee. 2.1 anil Hi... SWi', mid March, 1011.
HIM',
Claimant nnmoi ns wltncisci: T. N
SW", SIM-,-. Sec. 21, Twp. 8 N. lllium.
('Ii.itnatit names ni
Henry Taylor, D. U. Poicy, Walter I'urdlti, F
.11
i:, N, M. P. Meridian, hns filed noII, Donahue, all of Tuctimcnrl, N. M.
ti n ii lent , llnrlry MrDarli, .Icule Me
tice of iiitetitiuii In make I'innl Five Darls, Tlintuns lliicknor, all of Quay, N.
It. A. Prentlco, Itonlitcr,
Year Proof, to establish claim to the M.
The Home of Old Woodlawn
r
hind alinve described, before the
120 ncre patented land
I'OII HAM!:
.11
l
It. A. Prentice, UcUtcr.
nml ftect'lver, P. S, I, nml Office,
on Plaza Largo Just south of Turiim
at Tiiciiuicnri, N. M. on the tth ilny of
I'OII RAI.Ki Homo
ami
bnpKy. rnrl Mountain. Itlver cuts, off about
April, 1011.
Horse uond looker and good disposition, tlx acrei of one corner, all tliu rcit lovol
Clntmiint iiiiiiick ns wllnossesi Frank ynuiij. and plenty of life, lluguy ami nnd water may bo had at twelve-- to
in
Hill, (leo. Wondnrd, Hoy Harper, Oeo. harness new. Alio new tnibile and n twenty feet, Bottom land and rich
Htrnton, nil of llnrnncns, N. M.
Hood one. Will tuko cow lu deal. In may be had In the county. Inquire at
ligwf office for prlcoi and ternw.
II. A, Prentlco, Itoglstcr. quire at New olllco.
A. II.

Sale Stables

M.
K

Tourist Sleeping Cars
providing the conve-

l'ie

Scc-Trem- .

Kock

an wltticniieii:

lliiniiii'iit, Hurley McDurli,

with
on fast trains
dining car service
in

NOTICE TOU PUBLICATION
l)i'inriiii'iit of tlio Interior, t'. IS. I.rnul

-

Mtircli, mil.
Clnlmniit iiuiiii'h

Make the trip to California now. You can buy a
one-wa- y
Colonist ticket
and no 5n perfect comfort

r

wltin-.H-i--

in.

osoai: ci.ofhi:.

TichetM on Sale, March 10
to April 10, 1911

IMIiu nt Ttieuiiicurl, N. M.
.Imuiiiry 2.1, Hill
Notice in heiehy uivi'ii Hint .lolin II.
shi.cklcy, of Tuctiineurl, N. M who, on
I
mo.1. uiude II. K. No. U270
'
Sciiul No. (H2I7, for SK , HWKt
I. K'a NW'.i ii ml XW", NWi,,.Suf. I l',
, M,.r
- u N
;tl ;( V
,.,
NOTICE roil I'UHIilCATION
,,
t
int.-nnntl... of
x.i. to
V.'iir I'ti.nl, to ciitnli
of tln liiti'ilor, 1'. 8. I. inn I liinki I'innl 11
)llii'i nt Tiii'iiinriiri, N. M.
,1111 I'liilm to I he lun.l nlmvc ilt'in'rilit'il.
IVIirniiry I, lull
(Ih.i'oii. tli lti.jk'iiti'r nml Uimi'imt, t'. M.
Notiri' is lieroliy ("Ivcn tlint Wnrn'ii l.nmi HiIIit, ii t Tiiciiini'iiri, N. M., un
I.. Noitiii,.inin, nf Tiii'iiini iiti, N. M
tl I Itli Uny of Mnroli, 1HI I.
l
IIMMi,
wlni, on .Imuiiiry
t'liiiniunt iiihiuk im witnciti:
mmli. II. K.
Itoli.-i- t
No. tJtiS'J, Hrrinl No. (il.'lil, for Wij llni'lki-lil- ,
I.. Illrkn, Virgil
SI'i, i iiml C'.j SW'J, Sir.
Tttti. UN', O'llminon, Sum Hiiiiir. nil of 'riii-iillliiii. .'Ill i:, N. M. . Mciiillmi, I, nt I'liti, N. M
III CI I Illllil'O of illtl'lltiotl to lllllkl' fill II I
it. A. 1'n'iitiii., i:.'IhIi.i
Five Veiir I'loof, to ttnlilinli cliiitn to
NOTICE roit PUBLICATION
tliu Imni ii1iom ili'-- i tllif I, liL'foiu tin.
,
lti.iMi-V. H. l.mnl Of. li'iiilineiit of Hie Interior, ('. S. l.nml
nml
lii'o nt
N. M.
oiliie nt Tiu'iiim-iiri- ,
N. M., on tlm tlMli,
.'t, urn
Imuiiiry
luy nf Mtircli, mil.
Nut ne i liiuliv
Unit ,loeili
I'luliiiiint timiii'S n
.liinii
1. I'liihiT, Tlniiiins
N. M
who,
A. Wiiyiie, .1 . I,. A. Wnlker, of
Wooil, WiIIiiiiii ,1. W1m, nil of Tin' ii in mi .Imiiimy VJ, llliit!, tninle llipnit.iiil
-- art, N. M.
Unity No. l'i.7!i, Serlnl No. (IIIllll fur
fit.
It. A. Prilitiri!, ItfInt fr.
i:'i nml Ailil'l II. K. Ser. No. Oll.-iM-l,
fur tin- Si;i,, nil in See. ilo,
Twi. Hi N, Itmicu :iu V., N. M. P. Merhl-inn- ,
NOTICE TOU PUBLICATION
lite. tile. I iiotii-of intent ion to
Di'liiirtiiient of tlie Ititerinr, I'. H, I.iikI
iimkf I'innl
Yenr Proof, to entuli- Ollli-N, M.
nt Tiiciniii-nri- ,
lih elnlni to the Imni nliove ilr.vrllii'il,
IVIirniiry I, mil.
Notii'e Ii liercliy Uen Unit ,tf..i- ii. liefoie the Iti'yili'r nml deceiver, t'. S.
l.nml Oilice ut
N. M., on
Ilnil(.'i'n. willow of Itoliert lloilet,
'.'Ut ilny of March, lull.
the
M.,
DihUoii,
N.
wlin, on Miir.
of
fliiiiiimit mi me?, ni witlie.H...: ,1, p.
I., mm'., iniiile II. K. No. 7ii.i:t, Serlul Monie,
II. 1. tMell, (I. W. McDeriuott,
No. Oir.titl, ror NW",, .See. L'll, Twp. It N,
Tticnnicnii,
.1. A, Mnoie,
nil
. M
of
Itmip. I'll i:, N. M. I. Meiiilinti, lui- N. M.
1,, i, I., i,,.. I... I'll,,, I of Monie,
i,,,t I, .,
r

See.-Trcns- .

Prentice,

Livery, Feed and

notice of iiituiition to muko I'innl l'ne
Your Proof, to estnhlinli chiiin to the
I ml nhovo
ii
ilenrrihril, heforo tlie IteiN-tcnml Itecniver, U. S. l.nml (illicit ut
N. M., on the lihlh iluy of

Rock Island Lines

TOR HALE
Two limine, inn) lot, on I'linirr of Alior
t ii'tilutt
iiml MiHimf Sliccl.
for
see Walter I'nnliii nt l.litf llurlii-- Shop
Fnst Mnln Street.

).,,

I!.

Hull.
.MlsSr. i:. HAUNTS.
HDITII M. Cl.AKK. SLTn.li.ry.

s.,i;;

n'n I,, ,,. imtotili'.l imni
on Plum l.nrxn just tnutli of Tticum
rati Motuituiii. Itlver ruts off nhinil
six m res of one turner, nil the iot level
lot unti'r mny lit" Iiml nt twelve to
twenty f.nl. Ilnttf.in Imni nml f If h n
iwiy In Iiml in tin I'ouiity. Iniiiiri nt
oltlri' for iirin'K itinl trriiis. 1M I tf

LOEOE DIHECTOKY
if t In
llethil I Implcr, No. I'., Mili-Fiistetii Slur, meet lit tin' new
litill
fry second ntnl ffiuttli
Tursiliiy ovciiliius of endi tiniiitli.
m its. spk.ncfu. w. m.
MIIH. IIAIH, OCOIiOi:. Secretary.

niMiii

j

II. A.

28-.1- t

ROBINSON'S

No.
Itiiltl, inn.lu II. i:. No. 7(ll)7,Hi-rln- l
II CIUI. for HIJi,, Hectloii
1.1, Twp 8 N,
ItiniKu W I.. N. M. P. Merliliun, lui- - llli-.- l

1!7,

I'

'

I'l' hson s,.c

,

;

I

we
Sit- -

188
1'rt-H-

"

Keetl, Vi

.1

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
See the

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS
NO IXTKUKKT

NO TAXKS

'

1

Of-lif- e

11

Iti-ite-r

S'i'.

-

litilcl

-

1

11

.

ciit,

Nl-Mi-
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lust.,ni.'e i:... iil

Telephone

I

2SG

THE ELK. 'ROOMS
J.

D. LOVELADY, Prop.

Modern, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest the
right in the business section of the city.
Prompt Service
Tucumcari, N. M.
postofHee,

ELLIS TRANSFER
EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE 165
.Deliver
in Dntyime mi snort a 01 lee
ti. Aii l'tnt uf Town

I'lvervthiiiir

ELLIS FEED STORE
Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327
Uooin fur everybody. Slop
, drain and Kuranc
and See ls.
Phone Orders to Either Phone 165 or 327

't

S.

Pre-hl.-- nt

till'

1

-

1

jut

2S-.lt

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinery. Patruiii.e a Imiue institution witli a pay-roof
inure that T.'iO per mouth. Wo guarantee Satisfaction under the niaiiauciucnt of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man nf twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Hiitton Sewed On
ll

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

-

HAI.IJt-t'litncuil-

IK-2-

-

CONEY ISLAND SALOON

Ilet-iste-

r

Fn-tr-

DEAL

PARK, Proprietors.

Si-M- i

wltnrr:

FIRE INSURANCE
The Motto of the Hamilton Tnsiiranco Agency is
to have things done "EXACTLY RIGHT," which is
very important in Insurance Policies.
Leave your business with them for careful attention.
109 East Main St.
Phone No. 9.

1 1

Whiskey

o--

ReUilers

fine Wines, Whiskeys in

(igiis

ii

PALACE BARBER SHOP
tu show our apprclrtkHipi (
our customers lor their patronage during 1910.
We have Marled In with

1911

Oscar Sandusky

tmHmMHHMMMHHn

t

14

IMF

...'

as Saaar $tuiiii

recruiting sergeant colling fur volunteers for the American army under
(lenrral Washington, at t ho siego of
llostoti, cntno along. I wished to go
mid join my country's army, and although my mother and sister tried to
illssundfl imp, and wept and begged I
for three
would not go, I enlisted
When measured to see if I
months.
wns tnll enough to answer the law. I
stretched myself up nil that whs posl
And
Ide, mid then was Just aide to
now I took the nil wool groiiteout mudr
by my mother, and with tho others tnni
n
had enlisted mn relied from home to
or Itoxluiry in the month of Keliru
iiry, 177(1. At the end of this journey I
found mv shoe worn out. ami also thnt
the other soldiers were, many of them
barefoot and tmorly supplied with
clothing. We often stood sentry in the
eold, unit at one time in the night, sit
men took t'odiir mils mot broke them up
and made u Hre to warm ourselv. Tin
to them,
lire, although comfortable
proved it mark fur the ltrltih to tire
upon, and soon h can lion Iwll killed one
of their number and broke the gun of
another while in hi- - hand. After tlmt
we did not venture to Itylit a fire, but
otlen some of ws sheltered oMrehf- in the cellars where httttso had sIihhI,
but Imd been burnt down by the llritih.
and often all the shelter we had whs in
the lee of the wiill.
"In Mnreh, 7 Tit, it whh determined
by (lenernl Washington to build breastwork upon Dorehester heights. I was
eoiMiiiHHil
In a ronipany from
ed liy CiiptitiH Solomon lliggins. and
tis.lsted in the work. It hiid heen In
contemplation sumo time, ill though kept

n

llo-to-

1

ec.ret as

......

.
lit our works, dnshod the glas
to tlio ground, ami exclaimed. 'All Hit
fishes of I lie sea Iih t turn (Mi in men mi. I
lire swnrmlng the liillii;' ut tho siiiuo
time ordering t lie cannon tu Hre upon
our works, which they did nil iluv, but
with II If damage to Hit. The halls
m out I v passed over ut mid lodged in
mcndiiw beyond, and tl(K) Imlh were
picked up iiml iifteiwurd lined by to.
As we were short of hulls it small boun-lnut gicu fur oneh one biotipht In.
iiml one of our men run tu pick up one
almost liefure it httd lot it h force,
found It tiHi hot Ki hold run I dropped
II very ipilckly.
"In a few days the KhkIIou Hditilrnl.
limlllig hiii 'hip rimld not lay In the
Imrbnr Ih safety, and after ten days'
ImiimIhi nl hi k our foil without doing n
liny diimugo;, sent wunl to tieiiernl Wash
ingtiin thtit if he won 1.1 protnle not
to lire iimim his chiH, the troop would
tin
eNI'HMle IIoIoh Mini the ship
h.
Imrlmr, but without that promise
should Imrti the town to ashes. Wash
inytnn v.Oi' hi word thHt they should
H
Ulllnolcteil, mid mi the 17th n
them set nll' We mint gln.lly marchi"!
into llmtiiH, and found the noplt re
loli rd to lie roloastM, and no wondi r.
for thev hud boon shut in for irt month
sulleriHje hiinjeer ami other privations
Some Imd their store rifled to food and
but all was
obithe the llritish .i..ier
fur lie' time forgot ten In rojalelng nl
seelnjc their opprpor ync from them
"After sorting niy time out, whirli
wns three month, t returned hnme
tronjtly in liiir of my country' cause

pyghr

The personal history of Imoe Snow
has nlnay bren regarded at remark'
tilde, an wan that of aim out all of thoia
who lived In the stirring timet of the
involution; ami ho appeared to take
pIcHi'nro In relating his perils anil hardships. Not a few of the youth of this
generation liavo gathered nrnutul him
lit differ cut times, while ho would tell
them hi story, substantially ns follows!
"When I was seventeen your old,

lis

attt 3)t

mlble

"We

were prewrei
with spades,
crtiwbnrs, shovels, picks, etc., ami when
the evening of the fourth of March
clinic, none thought of sleeping. The
working party consisted of 1,'JiH), with
a entering party of MH). We reached the
place unobserved by the enemy, and
set to work with nil possible dispatch,
ami before morning we had thrown up
a breastwork sufficient to shelter ns:
but still kept at work, relieving each
other only to eat. It whs expected that
the Kngllsh wiHild leave Huston with
troops, ami proceed to drive us from
the new fort, if they could not knock
it down wltti cannon tmlts. We prewired to meet them by drawing up and

placing all around the fort, large trees
with liinlo attached, laying them bush
end mil so that they must stop and cut
their way t h rough them before reach
ing the fort. Itcforc this, men had ho'ii
employed In Dorchester woods filling
barrels with clay and stone and heading
them up strong. Thee Iwrrels were
had In rendines the rirt day. to roll
down the lull and thus break and rot
'
lip the ranks of the eneuit slnmM r '
attempt to cmue upon us It wa tui-afterwai-dthai in he inmmng the y.i.g
wi-l- i
lish coiiimniidcr after
,.- -

1 1

lttu

Mion enacted ajjaii
fur hlhi' moHth in a ei.wpnay ttmt
KasthtiHi, under ('apt. Isaiah II logins.

that

n

o iHHrh

I

to llostiin, nmt was
employed Mime time build in; fotlifi-ru- t
harbor. I then
iimi. in lln-tin another company, under i'np
IhIii Hamilton of iliathain. ami marih
ed to lihiNle Inland, where I was em
ploytsl with other in building fortifi
cation, and drilling with the army sin
tinned there till the time expired for
which 1 enlisted six month.
"The ship Hefenco, of IS guns, wstit-ina crew, mv.elf and wmio oUters
from the cape ami from ttinitna,
to make up tho complenu nt of
men. Soon all was reaitv. ami the ship
put to ea under command of Captain
aiiittcl Smedley. to cruise for a prixe.
Imping soon to meet with an Knglinb
icvcl. On a third day out a iptarter-niMstebroke nut with ma"pox, whn
it was deeidixl by the officer that all the
crew shutild be taccmated this made
sickness enough, ami we teare.l the re

and dfrmn went
on

i

r

my own firelock. Tho liottlo wont on.
( now had only n pair of ennvass trou
sers mid a low shirt, and fired until m
gun was very hot mid then I changed
it f ir another. The engagement lasted
thtee ulasses (three half hours), when
she struck her colors to us. When
hoarded her we found she was from l.i
erpiHil ImimiiiI to .Inmnica, anil hail on
bimnl a ginernor fioni thnt island and
other pHeMgot"s of suine note, with
iiihmv valuable articles, a ipiantlly of
plate belonging io pnssoiigers, besides
V
a cargo ipille a valuable prire.
look out part m her eiew, and put a
prlre innler on lomhl of her and seal
her to Boston, where we arrived safely
mrs.-ewith the prize. When we set
Hid up .iihI lliete w lis a dii isnoi of the
prize Hiiiiii'i ind a discharge of the crew
nine nl I In- ollii ers ri'ceiMd y.MHt .ii
tiioii. pri e tin i e

for-(-..- I

t.

BURRO, RESCUER
OF ITS MASTER,
STOPS LIMITED
With Message of a Brokon
Log, Stubbom Mossonger
Brings Santa Fe's Crack
Train to a Standstill on
Desert.
When

of the I'.iliforiiia
1. united
liiptel his train on the Mo
ihvp desert near Siberia a few days
ago to vc the life of a tmrrn on thf
track ahead, he saved from death a
miner who was alone and injured miles
tin-

.'iiuni'-e-

away.
little animal carried a rudely
serawM message frnm it injured master and it bravery in risking death in
order that help might lie summoned is
to be rewarded, if Ike plan of the half
a hundred passengers on the train d
not fail, with a perpetual pasture
f
green he rent of it day. Andrew t'Hr
nugie is to hear of the ease, they plan
Not owe of the passengers who wit
npsseil the action of the littto burro
will ever believe that the animal did
not intelligently plan the rescue of its
master.
A the big train came to a stnndstil!
mile from lgns of civilixution. when
the engineer decided tn nacriflee a few
moment time to prevent running over
the little lnat ahead of Mm. the
ventured forth to
the
cause of the delay.
tin tho traea
aanad they f on nil a sad faced detert
worn burro.
Rosolntelv the pack animal stood hi ground and refu d to he
coaxed from tho rail. The impatient
train crew were about tn draft him from
the track when the engineer discovered
tied tn one of hi front legs a piece of
paper.
The passenger crowded about him
as he read it. It was the appeal for
help from Henry flooding. The message bluntly stated that he was lying
uuab.e m move with a broken leg ten
mil. north of rtagdad.
When the situation was realised many
women crowded forth to cares the little
..iiinli brute. Only the cull nt "all
aboard" sent them tn their .rs. and
leaving the h.nelv little aninril by the
The

pass-cnger- s
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Tako Your Time Going But Hurry Back

K

.t.-

-

.

ll.

Jarrell Bottling Works

W. B.

Ttuunicri WHOLESALER

New

I

Mexico

ou-i--

IVbiuiltKUitT ol till kinds of Soil Drinks
Hr.iiu-l-

-

llotisf

i

.it V.iiirIiii. New Mfxico

nttu..l

a

.

lU.'ti'fifl 1.. M. Orlir
Infltionra. WhfMtin)( t'.inh. i . I.l
ami how thci may ho itoonto.
I'
(juintnnn.
A Tonchor'
l'ri'nrat mn for Seln
Work i'hikIIiIo Dillr.
Thlnps tn llo lPpt in Mlnil l.y tl..

geprl

M. A. AKIN
tho Right Prices. A specialty in
canned goods, both quality and price

For Fresh Meats
9

at,

I

Toachprs Mrs. Mntlo Vnvurro
I,pssun I'orlnil Joo Smith.
Irii'unlHrlly In Atloiiiliiuco
Units.
Cti'inontnry Currii nlnin Mrs.

ouo-tliiri-

1

.1.

I

Mini.

Lewis

'aarrn.
Schmil l!i'inlU

.1.

Wl.Oll.

.

Phone 81

Quick Delivery

D

ecorating Company

Oliiirntlnn

fur tloml of the i'iih-- i
Itupprt Afplunil.
fust nml I'ii'tiiI t'on.li'ioiis nf Snu
tn IV 'unity I'ulilie Sclmols r..unt
Siiicriiit.uiint .1. V. I'ontwiy.

Vrcictica Vatttcr. and Dccorator.t
No Job Too Large or Too Small
KANT CKNTKK KTIiKKT

Approves Water Application
Torriloriiil llnxii r t'liiirlc It. Mil
lor Ims rcturiioil from u trip tn tl..
snuthorii purl of tho tornlory ul
ho fioitiil plouty of siiiiu.
llo mi
nniiii.-i"Imn I lui! tin- lt.iirtiiii'iit
ncino ptopiirntion tn
n us in ., u
tho gitiitaj arije stations
hnpo fur tho sprhiK run nil.
o
U'nior Appliontimis
7s. wind
tn. t.
. onlosti'il hv tho Alnin.i.itil.i
I in
Tl
oiirt hold that in i
vent enn nn
'
ii
iiperintemtnnt receive and portion protomonl cotnpniiy for tin use
n liters of I. ii l.ii fur irriyiit mn put
t' In. sglnry from local levies in dlf
This n.
leii ht sehnnl district but he can only incs Ims ho n npprovoil.
nindo iiflor tho territ- rm
of the product of the i.nnnl w
.1
three mill levy which is distributed onittror hail tnnilo u porsonnl n
throughout the unity and I therefore and II i siilijoct to prior rights for tin
iisp uf tho flnml waters.
At the iiin.
for general school puriMice.
lime be oniicoiiiil tho rights grume
in apilii'ittion
o. "(i, ivlnch uu upprov
Estanci.i Case Goes Up
oil
yours
j.ornl
tign, no
.lodge Mejle hoard argument
in tho use of II. II. rVlliugei work hinu hoeti "lone mulct the toi
npprovnl.
v. tho Village of I'jitnnrin. A mo ritnrial iiginoor's
Appltonlion N'n. I.'l oi lieu T. ('ox
tion was made by the village for th
llsmisal of the iemHirnry injiinctiot for tho untois . uf the I'linuilii le Ins Al
Slerrn county. hn
enjoining the village from interforitic minis nonr
-

r-

Home Brothers
Build ing Contractors

1

--

See us for estimates

-

when you are ready

to build.

one-thir-

East Main

Phone

PATTYS'

I

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

I'ln-hillo-

With Mr. Krelllngpr ' saloon business Iiopii rojoctoil; tho cunt t .lecreo .e.
the latter linving failed tu pay the Ii ing H liters l.elng covere.l in 'he
.
ceil.- lev , I by the
ai!
At cation.
t.i I ii.
ti.rney r'r.d II. Avers represented the
More Homenteaders
i'f...
,.ie and I'mnk K. .leimiiigs the plaii,
Tho folliiHiiig lire the entrn-- at tin
iroin the tiff.
il
local lii ml oiilcc: t'hiirles A. lull,. v.
al.l.. in nl. Torrance count v; .lunn linlleg.K
Oopii to Hatoti.
Me .
I'liittnln. Iiiunlnlupe
eoiiiit; llogeni.
'. r
Liner... I. lis Vcgti. Sun Miguel ciuii.lx
Meplien N'ollili. Ilonero, Hrillit l'ouot
limn I'liltengho, VVngiiu MoiiihI, M. i.,
int
n--

fast Main Street

:i,.i

..

I,.

Phone 193
Tucumcari

;
I

t-

New Mexico

I.csl .i(ii.u's. Wines ;nul ('itfiirs, Jug
Tl'mlf, I hi
Attciideil lo.

.

t-

i

i.

lropriclir

BONDED WHISKEYS

-

mHiidamiis ease ol .1. M
irilm
.'tiiiteinlent ill schools nl Km
county vs. The I'mbate t lei and the
Hoard of County I'ouimissiiiiiers of Itio
Ariiba County. Thi suit was to com
pel the latter to pay Mr. t'hnves h
salary of 1110 u year but the cimn
ly ciimmislniieis dprllncd to do so, mid
Mr. rhavos, therefore, bionahl suit tu
mandNinus In com pel the pavmenl. The
.
iiiisi was heard In chamlHts and .liulge
Mi l'le
tn grant the uintidntiiu
prayed for, tn rniHpel the pnvioent of h
iiIiiiv of fllHl, but he found thnt the
alary due the plHlnlitl is ftnat er year
II
rl holds tlmt while l lie law pro
M.les thai the salary of the superin
IimhIi IiI shall I m tited on Die immtier of
school i minis in oiration in the saver
ul . untitle, there is sjipi ifir limitation In
ike section inHklng that provision tu this
tlmt Nllarles as Hieil by this sec
Hon shall not exceid one third of the
totnl amoHtit eidleeted from ta levy
rm the
put pi we in any
y ear.
SniisiaHllHlty the opinion Itnbl that
Mr. t hnvu Is entitled not only to one
third of tho proceeds of a three mill
levy for general school purposes, but nl
so to
l
of any sin li tunes ns may
be collected from detinipjent
or Hint
fund.
Therefore, his compensation
Inn it.d to the amount of the llirce-iiu- l
lev y plus (l(Ilniiicnl
taves collate I
Hut the court is of the opinion that Mi
i liii.- is ant entitled to one third ol
any of tho tHSW levieil by b. al board
I
loH.I director
in this county whicl
are colleFtml Mild applied to local dl
trnts alone nml do not go into the gen
eral school fund to be apportloiiin
throughout tho county. The real con
tent ion was w lift her the suHrintpnden
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1892 Pyre Spun Aluminum Ware
15 Days at Our Risk
Buy any pitci of ihis ware from your dealerfry it fifteen days, If
in that tima you find that all the claims we make for it are not true,
and if it is not just as represented, fake it back and get your money.
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Enamel ware is iron coated
with colored glass. Iron expands with heat. Colored glass
does not, but chips off into tho
food with dangerous results to

those who eat it.
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Pure Aluminum Ware
Saves Doctors' Bills.

It enables you to balle bread,
pies, pancakes, etc., without
grease, which is the great cause
of dyspepsia and indigestion.
Aluminum gridlea require no
grease; honce arc smokeless
and odorless.

".(ltd

Pure Aluminum Ware
Will Not Scorch or Bum
is easily cleaned, will not

rust or corrode. lht:idsome

in

appearance. Look.--, like silver,
but weighs only about
as miiih, and is light
and convenient to handle.
one-four-

tliiiiing.

yrt

"1892"

th

The original and only rfenuine
Spun Aluminum Wuro I mud
by the Miauls ?ur jUur.ilruim
Co. ut Limont, HI. Every jiicco
Learlnii their titvile-i- n trlt, th
Maltein Croix, and married
"W2" Pure Aluminum Ware
nbiolutely pure, wholesome and
for '25 yri.
1

hyglinlc-tfuarunt-

eed

Sec that you get tho right
goods and accept no substitute.
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CHAMP CLARK'S JOKE
Tl.o Inter news climes from Washing
t..i. that when Chump ('lurk inmln his
.'.'. li in liiMir of the antie.xation ol
nni.ilii In was lioing funny, that it ivn
i.l a oi.e, ami that it was just t'linmp
lurk, anyway.
A siatosiiian must lake himself sor
iously
It wns nil very well for Mr.
Clark, a common cougiessinau and chiin
triuiua lectiiier, to turn his stories iiml
iillogeil jokes Inoso upon his aiidienci',
Imt Mr. Clark, speaker ami statesman
most cut nut tho effort to make a laugh
on eory subject that comes up, A great
ninny of our host people, cannot see a
ink.', and our Kuglish cousins can't see
The
one for ti week after it happens.
lirilliant satire nr tho comical horseplay
which coin ilsoa congress with laughter
sounds like a chorus of shrieks from a
mad liuiisn, tn safo, sane and sousllilo
people who iiuiko up tho majority of

the citizenship.

A

juke

In

congress

when calileil to London Is n subject for
piirliiimcntiiry inquiry und u cnuso for
t In convocation of u mnss meeting.
Tho sense nf htiinnr is a grent help
up to n certain point. Hut tho people
will not tuko a humorist seriously, nr
If they do they iiinkn n mess of It by
picking nut a choice bit nf fun and set
ting It up ns a profound statement nf
fuct.
Horn is where Mr. Clark will fnll
down. A Hood part of the Amorican
enple will think he Is always Joking
and most of the rest will think he It

half etaty,
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THE BEAUTIFUL!?

Moreno Valley I
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Here at last is the ideal kitchen and cooking ucnil "The
Ware That Wears" made from Pure Spun Aluminum, and guaranteed by the makers to last 25 years with average u
"Spun"
Aluminum, mind you, not cast Aluminum, which will .sometimes
crack and scale. Spun Aluminum Ware will never crack, peel,
scale or break.
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Do you want tn own a home in one

of I lie moat Icnullful mil far- alleys in the Kockioaf lloyou want lo invusl in good lund whlla
it is cho.ip and participate in ino prolila that always follow tlio doveliipininl of u now
'ciiuu of the roiiutryl Then Jual aildrcas us a
postal fur inforiuutioii, ur call mid acu us.
Wo havo investlgatod tlio posaibililio
of the Moroiiu Valley fillWo did not place, our money t Intro blindly
but wo reullio th
great posklbilities thore liilont in that Vulloy. When good luud
with siiftiricnt molstiiro is cut into mtnill tracts ami fanned, it tu
crean's in value rapidly, as tlio farmer is the man who demonstrates
tu thn world whut a now country will produce.
Wo are clllug our
lllo

I

!'

TT
Y-l-

-

jf

j
f

lumla in Moreno Valley in small trails to furmt-rand lu poupla who
expect to huvc it farmcil. Now is tlio time tu piirchasu and pnrtlri- in tho profits, us wo expect tu sell it rapidly.
When people, begun lu farm in the lircely district uf Colorado,
lands thoru were cunaldort'd worthless, now I hoy sell for t'J.'iU tu ItUU
'i
por ucru for pntnto Intnl. Whyl Hlniply hecaiia. It ha been cut aat
Moreno Valley hi proven that it tL
into small tracts and duvelnpod.
will prow nt good potutooa as tho (Incly diatrlr miliar propor lib L
lugo und euro. If it grow only
as much, consider how valuabl
your luud will bo. Tho price uf land is guagcil by what it produces.
a

o

We are prt'scutlng to you on opportunity to make a valuable
Investment ftr yoursolf, or a gimd huiue for vuur family at a small ff
outlay. The man whu hesitates and never acta wul always be a
wage earner.
Wc arn starting these binds at l"0 per acre.
We will aidl you the land on monthly puyiuent or annual pay.
mente from one to live years at 0 pet cent on dsforred paymsuts. yfy

For Information Inquire nt Tucumcari News
i's

